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The pueyo e
Joaepb.

ot

thia paper 11 to trace t.he history of FGr\ st.

1n the proc,eea, l ebe.ll t17 to ehow Fort S\. Joseph'• bJ.1•

to.r1c l ea\ting in hrt.•cnational and Nglonal eoonomiea an4 poli't.ioa.
1ntenut.t1onal ewnta an inoludod when neoeeeary tor thia

gional

uncle rat anding.
Oorta.in d1ttuultie1 oonfront th• researcher when he undertakes
a etud.7 of th1a t1pe.

{A language barrier prevente

from reading

man;r French dooumonte whioll mq have contained pertillent. intonnation.)
Much aou_r

mat. ria.l 1a prob bly buri d in the Parie a.rohivee, or 1n the

archives of Quebeo, two pl.a.oee l wa.1 unabl to Tilit.

I h ve tried.

however, to get tranala.t.ione of Fn.nch aouret· materials which mi�t oon•
tain app:ropriate bxtorma.tion.

I have ueed uoonde.ry 10 roes whenever

they fitted tho historical . onb•xt, ilo aa to wee.'¥! a O<>nU)reheneive a.ncl
oontinuoua story ot the fort..
From m;r earliest noolleotions the FNnch and English QOnfliot
in North Amerioa has uouaed JIU epeoial interest.

It contained the

charm and adnnt.un todq aougbt by DlaJV' who view television lJeetorne.
I aeleote.d Fort st, Jonph a.e rq the 1e topic b&oause it w e a·�ch1gan
osta.bliehtaent which partioipated in the Frenoh--Engli

111

c,onfli�.
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llfl'ROOUOTION
Prior to the adv nt et the whit$ an on th North
continent the Indiana were aolt-sutti0:1•nt..

rioan

Oonta.ot with o1vil1z :tion,

1n tho aeventeenth centu.ry, provitid them with d.eai:-ea which the7
themseh·ea werit unabl& to tul:f"ill.

Aa the Europ an irrt,rud♦re greatly

prized. the tura vhioh •n to 1- found

10

bunda.nbly in th clo.rk

toresta of tb ntv oonUnent_ tlle French prO?Uot d

at.em ot trade

intended to stimulate Indian deeirea, while eat1dy1ng the &uropee.n
appetite fol' furi.

Thia syftem of barter became the auattnanff et the

Oana.dian oonontr•
ore favor ble trading developed for the Iroquoia-Algonquin
tribea with tho oc:m.ng of the Duteh and l :t.er the Rnglieh in t.he early
aewnt.eenth century.

The re■ulting oompetit1on between the Freneh and

the English over the fur reeouroee ot the Nev World co.us d oonfU.ot ill
colonial

rio tor a.bout a. Mnt\U'f,
tore th dee.th of CJlamplain, axid largely 'beoauae of h1t

det.•:rm1nat10n, th F�noh had extended their :,q,lor tions,. mieaiona.ry
activity, and tr ing exouraione to the Great Lakes. SCte.roh;ng tor a.
water rout

to the � cif'io, Et.1♦nne Brul' and

r ched the upper peninaul , prob bly' in 1622-.'1
-

through th straite of

oompa.nlon naDied GNnoble
In 16'4 Nioolot
paese4
'

ck1nao to Lake Michigan, tr versed Green Bq,

and visited the heart of W1soona1n. Within a gene.ration, from th•
1F. Oleyer Bald, Michigan .!!, � Oentur,-ea, (New York:
Brothers, 1954), P• 2,.
vii

Harper and

Atlant1o Ocean to the GNo.t La.k.ee, ambitious Frenohmen ver trading
with the ea.vagea while zealou.e Je•uit iui eionariea ta.ug}lt them.
The outatand1ng problom of New Fra.noe att, � the death of
Champl 1n was the £ roc1oue e:rmiity or the Five Nation, - the Mohawk&,
Onoid •• Ononda.gu, Oqugae., and Sene
York.

a who lived 1n what 1a now

w

Their oonf'eder :tion, oomonly oallecl the lroquo1e, had eetab-

118he4 f'rismly reltrt.1ono with the Dut · tra.dera and Jlfrohant.• of
AlbeJV• who ptovidied them with guns and.

unition.

Since the renah

did not 1;, tlrt,t suppl¥ their 4lgonquin a%ld Huron all1 a with anznun1t 1on, the Iroquois prey d up.on the French a.lHee and the exploration
of New Franc wae halted.
'i'oo

ch aignifiq.anoe •amiot be g�v•n to the ma.rauding in-

cureion,: of the Iroquole; they &f':f'eoted all facete ot Frenoh colonial
tr de, r.lig1on,

ltuft 1 travel and toreign pol1oy.

The hldien

Illigration out of the E stern La.kee Fegion to an area w et of Lw
Michigan in the sevent.ffnth •ntury- w e caue&d. by these 1nv elona ot
th• Iroquois.

The lover p•ninaula ot M1oh1gan beoame void of IJ'ld1ane,

aave for a lone hunter, wanderer, or an Iroquois wa.r l)arty.

Th• HUron

nation a.round t.he south end ot Geol"&i&n Bq wae tirst to feel th• wrath
of the lroquo1e in i�,. and again 1n 164.9.1 They wero bad:cy defeated,
beo

de1?1oraU.zed. • and fled in every d!� ot. ion, hom loss vederere,

U:r1ng in apprehenaion of at.tack.
spread. fear and oonat rna.�ion emo

Further Iroquoie inour ion, qu10kl7
th& rest or the Great Lek •.:, tribes.

Le eer triba� entdti•e ere forgotten ae hundreds ot lndiana. fowid their
Wa:f to

1touU.n I•lam and the ahoree

ot

Wi eona1n.

By 1660 there

1 or� Pari. Th• :t.holio Qiuroh !S, Detroit. (Dtltro1t: Gabriel
Richard. P.teee, 195if,' P• 28.
v111

u,v

were fn lndiam on the shores of Lake Huron or on
Lower Miobigan waa a eoU.tud •

1i'r

ot the islands,

l

A voy8¥1Jr trom Montreal, pad.dling his

River, the couatomed thorouejl:f'are to taktt Huron, would not
e�le Algonquin hunt.er � the entir route.

2

H6 would aeo no

Ind.1a.na until he OGJlle to the Menominee River or went beyond K weenaw
B.a;y.
'l'be expan&iott of

w France resumed aft.er a. le.pee ot about two

deo es., but th• hoet111ty of the Iroquoie and h m1gratione ot the
tribe det rm1ned. ite couree,

am

through La.k.e Ontario
the Iroquo1e.

Bet.ore

The u1$&t avenue to the lake rogion,

La.k4 r1 • w e long closed to th

NDOh by

bout 16TO, tht Fl"•noh therefore could travel to

th• interior only by th• trea.4horoua Ottawa. azxl FMAOh River route to
Lake Huron.

But the a�lu,nce of the Fr

in Champlain• s d.q w

with th

lgonquina begun

maintained.., and the result wu a et ·e4y expan..

e1on at tho FronOh :fu.r trade•
'l'he Dut.ab were e cee4e4 by the Engliah SA New Y<>;rk 1n 1664.
Th• English arrted on their tra4e, thi-oud'l oont.1nue4 triendehip with
the IroquoJa.

Tb• maint.en,moe and. expana1cn ot tM up

t,ra.de waa the pdmipal
all1 e d the Iroquois•

c>t.ive tor

t. rm.nt.1:ng

Proteotion

ot

war betweon the Frenoh

tb•1r Ind1an allies a

lroquoie, 1n order t.o toater their own fur trade, w
Fre b torcoa in th

ort.hwest.

ountr., pelt1"1

inst the

t.h policy of th•

Oomplio.a.t.1ng thi polioy we:. ·the

eoureu.ra �• bois.
It oan· be

sumed that with the renew d tr � and •xploration

:X)•

1Lou1H ihelps Kellogg; The hen.ah gtpe jn W1aoonq1n an<\
lJ! st, ( isoni state Historical So�d.e\:, of i oouin, 1925 , P• 9,.

2Par • • 21?.• .!!i• '

P • 2.8 •

quett.o vi 1ted the. r gicm..1 These
men w•r• intractable, un41

:1plinecl, a.n4 l1,ce:n:t1ous • ,'l?hey demor 11ze4

8lld. orrupt.

B,oe.uae of their illt>g l e.ct!viti

th• lndia.xll,

an4 1111t•

a; oonuqu•ntll't tor intor:tion pertaining to th• bietotY of Fon s«;. Joaeph n
wr1t1n

ot

Nly on the

th Jeauit miaaionarie of the region· an4

French otf1 re. 2
The St. Joeepb w a probal,q ••n by M'al-quatte retum11lg from hie
eeooJ:14 v1s1t to the ll.U.noia. H,a.Tblg t1.Uen ill among th , he aough1.

and would haw taken· it, beoa.uee ot 1t, eaa. ot tra: 1 out ot llUnoia
coun.t17 aD1 its l'l.ln e.c40sa to to.al,, But, Quaife aeaert.• �at the
th1rt,y leaguea in whioh th• Il'Jdiana a. cQ?Dpaniod.
the portage Ntween the »ea.plain a an! th

q�te would nd. at

Chio o Rivera. To take th•

to tra� l one hundred. an.cl t1tt.y
=�lea . yond where the hdiane l ft h1JnJ yet in hie JlaJ'nt.1ve he artin4
at the La.kB ·•horti, therea:tter.4 Probe.bl.y he nee.teat be got. to the
st. Jo pb Rift.- wae 1n h• spring

ot 1675,

wh

he pu•d. by th• m.outh

Of the r1 r proet11 :t.e 1n hi.a oenoo, paddl.-d by two lndi1PUt.

2cJeorge A. Baker, !b.!. St. �-Kankakee Portw,(aout.h �l'ld.s
Charles B. Rubbari Print•l'I; 1899}, P• 10.
.

.

'Milo MU. on Qua.U'e, Clllo!&!_ and� Old yorbhwe�,
(Cllioagos
·
ea, 191,r,p. 28.
Univer !.tr of Ql1.

"ll!!l•

X

Th mxt. ad.wnturer to lea . &l'Jl' reoor<l ot hie aotivitiea in
th•

st..

Joffph region we., IA. Salle.

explore aJ¥l tta4• atO\m4 the lab•
be nwl• thn• Yieita to th•

st.

Ra.Y.ing r.o•ivecl pem111lon to

ot the vest

tor tht K1tlg ot France,

Jo••P r g1on kt.we•n 1679 ancl 168.2.
i at th•

st.

Jo•ph Rt,-e,.

out.h ot the

81.& th11 U.ttle etootaae waa ao 1;414 aDl toll imo

1
oblivion ehortq a.tter.

1Frano1a Parkman, 1!!. Salle am the Diaooveu .!.f. !!!! Gr•d Wea\,
(Boatont Littl t Bl'Olm e:n4 Oompallf, 1886), PP• l,S•'°'-5•

xi

OBAPrEBl

It, w a the Jeeuita' co

ait

west.em trib a vhiQh b
St. Jo

um

ph,

The Je

rgoing gr.at h8J'd

m tor tht eoula of the d

th• firflt 111isd

1te t'ollow.d the

r1e, t- th• r g1on o� th

1�.f.Di'!fl'

~

tpe to protQOfA Christianity

r,

d.

r

F :th

r

•1

QJlg the tribes.

Allouas wu the miu,ional'1 who contribut.

■ion ot t

Holf pir1t

thoo6 mieeicn Indiana to st. l

moat. to ti.

a.r th

ath

ff•

Allouez eine& 1669, a.co panie

ot the W1sna,

ufferinge from oold,

ho.tile 1ml, 1n 1pite
bun

or lu

J .Ulouoz

nt

out,h to th

Gr n

a.nwhilo, bl 1667, th Oa.11.,ma:n-e:a.lliere•

gWnt, 1

by-

Sq r g:2.on ot Lake Michigan, where he o

of Algonquin .to k.2

York.

Thia def at. toewrtd. 1n the minda ot the In41au:ut ocnti4•

in

li a.lliea, culm!nai!.ng 1n the gra.4\l&l Nt\lnl of the Algonquin
1&a.ld, .2.i.� oi�•• PP•

..ea• c

2Pare,
' .

l.

., P• 79•
1

2
tribe• to their h02lltlam. •1 Tho Midis had. eoatt.ered as fa,, at Iowa
before eettling 1n Wiaoonail'l for the durst lon ot the J:roquoie uom • J
after the Iroguoi• d•t'•a-t, , me retu.rno4 to th
• r13'

1679

a

UIU,

U. d 1n the st. Jo ph
ot th

tr

gion u

Jose�

In 1679, while 1n Wieoonem, Allouez

The Pott
b

st.

mot

aonae Qf the

gion for a t,Sme before

intel'ldngU.ng with the Winnebago

and the Fox••-

it 1'J known that cluring �•ir fllr)lt fr<= the Iroquote they
1.ale.ntl at tho

•nt� ,ot

GN

Bev, wh re thq <>am•

tn

ut,

obed. an

aontao\ with

m1satonariea.4 Upon t�ir rdum to ffl.obigan, thoeo Pottawatomie•
eo'tttled. ne� ti.
ln &n -tto

ia on the �. Joteph Rivel".5
to keep 1n twola. with th• 1gra.tblg tribe•�

1oDS.r'-

journey d to � St. Joqepb River. 4Ppuently

oei

waa eetabl1 ed t,b nt- until eomo\hl♦ 1n 1686. for

· grant.

to tht Je euita on Ootobt,r 1., 16&S,

1•-

ool\0.6s1J.o;s1

reau i

Th• o saic>Jl
e to e;the� Dablon,
th• other mieaional'i e
ot the $oo1e�y at li au• ♦il\-.l>U.fil cl in th eucl r gion c Cctobtr 1,
1666.,. by t Si u_r Marqu11 4t ?>tnonTill• $J1d Cit (Jump1w, ot a
etrn ot land t nt;y up nte tronthlg on the iver • Jo . ph,
1e, which tall• �o the south of the lake
b �fQM llod
Qf the IlUnoia am ot tll M
le, [alcJ ltY' tvfnty arpent;a 1n
depth :t th pl • they Jm-.ll t� ti. .. ,t. auita.hl• tor the, ereot.10Jl
ot a ehal)4al and re•1d• ,
, tor tht planting of a1n· · ver,,tablee, to
held
;th.ea- . blon end other miacd.cmatle above
mention, 4, th 1r' euoceeeon
assigns 1n p rpetuity u their own
1wi1Ham 'fo , 'l'h
1959), P• 101.

£a•

l.gr ce, (

2Pe.r • , �• �•• P• 79•
4Kellogg•
!,!• !!1•• P• 95.

tor , Honr:,
'I�ic\•
5Pe.rer , !?.E.•

z.

ill.••

W lob, InQ.,

:P• 79•

'

property ae it ie at eel 1n th ad4 oonoe■sion.
_ 1
Vern.1lle1, Mq �. 1689.
Path r Allouez. ha.Ying worklrct with both the Pottav t,

iee

ana

1s ·in Wlsoonain, toJ,low d th· to th• 1:1ie ion on the st. JoNph.,

'!'here he · rvecl until death took him

worked u a mi1•ionary 1n t.be Great La.kit• r•g1o:b. tor twent.7 ow year-a.
He h

inatruo. ed.

a

bapttz.d oountleea l'ndian•• He te al•o o,ed.ited
with ncunirJg the st• Jo•pb River-. 2
1bere hu l>-een •Qllle · ontvonr-, u to th - eit♦ ot Allb\lO'.z •·

burial. Cllvlnok poeit1wly ,tat, • that be w • buried at th• eite ot

the 8t4i Jo•p , Miaeion.' Obarl••ob epent a otrt.b 1n th viotn1t1 of

the mi a1on in a �rioct lllOat n1u1¥ O-CJH · pr>�IJJ:f with \hat ot F�tb r
Alloue& and po,a1bly bad aouro.e• tm.a.ft1labl• to later h1ator1ana.4 SUp

port1ng CJharlovo�•• stataient 1ti pi old IM.1an legend about tb grave
o£ a white t :\b r neu th• st.. Joee}il. Th• grave w • ma.rlieA by

wooden roee;

icb, wlum tall.«J\ ill de

, w�• aolemnlf nple.oed bf�

trlbee. Tht. noae e:t.oO<l on a bluff near ti. riwr.5
Fath•-- Olaude

ATODt&U

followed Allouez 1D 1690.

6

n.

dtd not

1Jb14 • 1h• arpfflt, ia th♦ e · toclq u 11' wu in th$ eoit-ant nt.h
cemury, th· up m •ctual 191.6; EngU.ab t, t, 84 arpent.a •Clua.1 •
1,.,._ .-nd 2.42 SngUlh ilea •qual a le •&it• Ba.kQr,. !2..• �, P• 1a.
2�.

rz:rw

'1»terre Fl'8.noo1a Oharl•TOix; lli�017 g4
Helt Fl'
, tram. J'ohn G11moN Sh a (Now tor
Proa•, 1871), V, 1,2..
4 Pare,
·'

·.!?R.• �-, P•
5oaniel °"T,- 'Old

•

6P re,
I
!m. oit•. , P•

65•

I

'1 De:aorgp1on �
John 91lmor ., Sh•a

Fo"" St. Jo ph, 1 H1otor1oal Qolleot1o ,- XXXV
1ing1 Mi0h1gan Piomer an H1etor1- l Soi 1 ty, 190'7), 5461 Rina B•
(
Gillam, 11 king Port st• Joseph• 1 U.eh1gan Hillti!:io,: 8811 ot�,
1 aion, 915 , 280.
XX.XIX (Lanemga Miohiga.n H1.-t.or1oa1

4
t

1696 clo
h n had a 8"»� 4•

ot intluenoe Cil•r the Ind.iant along th4t

•

Jo•�•l
1'h•l'W wen ••nral na.•o:r;ia to� the · po� ot \b1e Nglon.
It-. pa,n ot b route ht:a 1ml. st,. i.,o.,.noe to the M1·fi'elee1ppl. Iildi,an
• t.h•r• wa und r tbct Sn:tlu
U. tiona

ot

Ung Wintam• 8 Wat auggn IJlOl'I- profo'Ul'ld, l'IH.aona tor t.he este.blialmant
ot Fort st. JOMph

-

1::tbld.

II

Byl

�•
MIWN!n�t'l"'I i

� � nanoa in
p U,.t,i 1
WUli , or Or

toth p
. .ontllct

cm1.iJ1a.l

O

• ol. -an& MW e>J!·l4
, w

king

It

Gnnl All�
1n 1689

1 ot.1an tJt th
war

1Qh tollo

wu -"�"

tn Sua-opo

.,.

rio it

s

U:tl.ntbe

�

,enl Indiana, un..

p rilo

tr

l
th
lt

AnUM'V.,

WU

169,, wh1o.b 1

·•1:QJ:o;,ai•u-·• e ori r ,.

to th
alU.e •
to

on th• low r �

lly pru: . oi'
IU

5

6
and.

t 11

Mohavka, t

n prieor-,r and the t-went_y or thirty kill

the war, end

oau• th

• H

lroq'l.loi ha4 be•n huau11lg th Ottawa Ri:rer

rou.t.e, pr venting their u.ua.1 t.rad.• with the Prenob, � FNnoh had beo
imabl• to ahe

th. lroquo1t1 ha.tt•

•t•, rwd the Algonquin t�1be• wore
hil ; beaYer aldna had piled up a.t

a, with lt1 f P1nc1pe.l eouro ot income all but out off,
· drif'ted. toward be.nk.i-uptcy •1
o� u O

oe were
thi• tlot111 w•r NPN nt :tivea ot all th• leading Indian Mt-ion, ot
tb• �r cuntr,.,

Frontenac et them 1n cout1C,it :t '1hNo Rivera whel'$

_re� ap. ·bee� prom1 e ot allegi.ano ., · Front.enaq
hi vii 1tor, and lode4 t.hem ,d.t'h ptoa&nt. • 2
th re

1Jo_.pb Lester Rutled: , � ot <¥@1ct, (�n
Torkt Doubl•da, and O P&llT, £;��), P• 1,1.

2xb1d.

°t,tT,

Utl84

New

7

oa.ue.e
th :t,

•�m. In4i� to se

tb•

..,.ntu.al.17 they 18"1t lo

tn.

r th 1l' French conn ot ione, and
whole up�r oountry to th �U.lb, 1

It 1a ditt10ult; 'tod.q to appreoiate the 1.br«at ot tho Miami Oh"89Jl
rapproohemimt. to th Fre
tfJ:lu.at mamtty """'en tb
He

• � 169,,

• fbt 'ffrt lU· of OaNJ.4a. d• ndod on :.n..
Alg.onqwn and. troquola.
vo i.t.:0re th 'Dli-e Rivor1l Indian oonterenM

on th st,. J'oMpb R1 r, with ender, to build a ton. t.her · to �
Miami all gu,noe.2

s·

wri re be U.�• th.a\ 0ourt.111illl0.b•' tounded. 1;,ll forb "

st. Joqph in 1691 rath•J" than 1n 169,. ibey ite a lett..r wr. 1tte:n
111inbter of tJl• 0010111

bf

on Octto 11 20, 1691,

'l'Ji• tet.t., f$'1;atod, tbclt. Gant•ur 4• Qourl.om�• lle.4 been een.t t,o
MiohimlUma.okina and to. the Mlam1a t a.tmOUMo th Fl'eOb victory ov&r
th ltngltah e.t
o 1n 1$0.4 'lh e
letter prQp«>,ed th t ag-en\11
lhould bee nt
J.691, Oourtem

lcba.rlevou. 21• oit , IVt a42-

-

albl4.
'Oourt. an · • • 4 wit.h cluttin.Ction tb:toup th nti� rule, ot
oou.n.�
Front
..
int., u a.1>iotn1 � bl pariloip«t.to.n
1n tb wint.ar raid ot 169, bicil vu tol lo d by tbe tl"tp t.o Maold.u.o
an\ l �t' .to tb• st. lo!HlPl.l• In 1706 he ••1 Mnt to 808'.on l>1 Oal.U•n•
and. J.n 1714 he vae
• COlil!Je.na.r of t� New IA.'bre.d.or. He 41 bl 1717 •
Obule A W.1 •rit Souttn,eatetn. , }t&eti, ( l�o; 21 p., ,d,) p,96.,

cl.•• �

4Purro 'tgry •
n\
a1• dan,
oOU'rel\"t.td. .!! ha'hl1s
�o
l 1oueet ...!. 4ana. !! .!!4. de 1 1 �igu, eept9nt,�
!l!:l.•, i:1.t-17�;-r-Par1a:
IJ!tpl" ti . D ♦ Jouauat;" 188,'). V, 54.,

s

ln th e
Jo

ph.1

Pu!,.

t

ll of 169, the., Qou ·

anche

•lte oft • tort •� b6 � '1'Dlmtd .t,Qm. �ailabl.•

'lb

o

Or1g111all,J, t.h• tort, wa.e built

the welt

et&bliabed Fort. st. •.

1cle of the tr. Joseph/

1721 was proba.bl,V that ot 169'•'
rd.lee ti-aa th, port p

Oh . lgny to th,

60

Fe.th•r *eno

1-l••

bivee of
1te1on on

The eite rlait d by Obar-le't'ou i ·
He 4,toJ"ibes t.ho

le• frOlll tho

1n1et.er ot t-1- , olont�

· •ins thr"

f.tt

out.h ot th• rinr.

1n 1695

w

A'fq

nt.ions hiln u \mt

• Jo•Ph•
ln the

pr

dNn, oa 'the aon of • chiei'•

we" •lU'prf. e

wo.ttior1t while w0:ridng 1n the gatd•na

SUrpti '4 at tht p
an

••nff ot th• JI'

and · �UNcl

bJ'

IJ'Qquo1a

Ai" th• Mia.DJ1 vill .. • a.1. S\e

nob and the ;aUber

or th• · reaie\•

, th• a.tt okore vS:t,hdrew:, l•av!ng th•ir dead a-1- tho toot ot �•

pe.U.ade••'

Om. ot r

of

kbt

tir.s,

the ll'oquoie Y•11o4 to

••

1 faro;
. • .!2.• oit
. ... p. 64
�·
2

�'ii

. p
tM .•1t.e wq
, by Cit levou 1n 1721 ·_ publ14h . in
,,_ ·
ol Oba,lovo1Jt, Joa� � lW ge
11£ Ord
1744. ·
� Rot 4,!1U-a \ t9rigu §!Ptfl!t,.rio!l@:le, {Pu-j.e1 Dido\; 7 ), VI.; 275 •

'amr, 22,• �•t P• 10.
4 1 ca.11.&gban, .21• 011., P• 516.
0
51\�'•• P• 60,.

9
detetldora that p aoe ha4 bee
an4 invited th

� betwee the IroquoJe an4

ont.enao,

1n peao. t.o the Iroquois oamp for an oxQhange ot

pr11ozwra.
OOu.rt. manohe, viH to the 14,i
that

tmtr

.s of th4t INquote, cwnt.eret

come t.o talk in tho tort. Thia a�dton vu met by ll)i1gb

1t0Jtcle an4 wt.ggering &ier producrtiYe ollly ot 1:neul.ta• .. 1 Th• lroquoia
w1thdrtv. Oourtnanob.e eent. en.rt. aoouta to d.etoJ!mine the di.recsti:on
the rnrn.t, •
number thuty.

t'hoae SO®te

f'()\J$l

et

tit\oe 11ttore at the 10VOJ' 4'n4 Of

Zn udit-1on, ••n or e1,gbt \,1,oo4y' p1aon wer•· obae

,

bl the buab, hulioat 1ng tba.t the lt<>quoi• had r Oftd d•
thle in. U•nt. praJ.e•• th• tomme.nd.•ri
Sieui- �man , ce.na.�Laotod cm. thi. Qoo:aaion with e.11 the
pru enao* a.nivit.y, an4 •al.Qr that oou1d be up,odt.-e<l fl"GJ.'ll & br
an! •oun.geoue za.an, vhiJJst. t Iro�ou 1 to the number ot thn• or
tOUJ' htmdred ,, w•r• �•rt !ng th , et l'¥1 8 t.o ca.rq Oft th lia.Td.8 • ,
<Jut.rlc;vou• in hie ffl.etoq 2t, �! Fr!:9!!•., eqe that the ntaaon
tor th1e lroquoia raid wa• Oa4.U.lao • • inoitoment ti-am

o pol th. Mlamls to help a."9ngo thom, &rld, it the Miam.S.e r:ef\1 e4; to·
dnft them f'l"Q!II th• St. Joeeph Ri•r•
lfOJllQ_

a1ld children to oonnn

The, hoped to oa.pt,u.re

amt

the M1am1B that tho7 ,lhould,,11
- 4 t,be

lrogu�J.• a.\ Ms.ch1m1U.maok1na.o. The Fren<,h ga.rriecm :\ th•• M1'1ml ville.p
wae a aurprtee to the lJ10quo1•.

WITHDRAWAL, 1696
· nt• o
•oon loe

·th

of th• bd

ot

th gurtson

· ly at· bliabed post.

ot

Fort. a\• JoMph

&.-tore K1ng W111

otfici«l.]¥ end4Hl, Govetnoi- Frontca.o. the Intendant

•a W

na

ampigr.\y; ·and tlMt

.1r quarreling ·
th• newly eatabl1tth 4 to� hung on the o� .eta. Th 1r 'iapate •nterocl
on the deeir lbiltt:, Of expanding or natt,tiot.ing

w Fram • The \1thop

and tbo 1.nt.endant cl ai.'red roatri�A.on 10 at t;o control better mi11,i011&17
Nld trading a,c f.vif.101.J

ont.et140 and. hla olo io.l · pp rtere actvoont

expaneion •o •• to pln fol" .,_.,...,. all t1'i
1
� world oould. otre,.

H.lth :od proetip that th•

MeAl'Ofhtl , the Mitunte of t.1- Me-rmek {Kalamuoo) Riv. t at.t♦mpt.od
to unit• with their brother. on the st. Joseph+
•tt-.okod by •

en the wq they were

•toua wv pa.tty. 1'he st. Jo•ph Mia1 ,PUreued t.he S1Cl'UZ

into •� leg1� ate Ftencb trader• eel oonfi oat

thelt

aJ,"m8, ·m!l!Juni.•

t!.on • goo<le, 1l'l101e Aiearmod M unhaJ'llled t · d r11 a.pparontl;r

10

I

11
•ome Ott t. ln4.it.nt who intomod 11,o,Jt,enac of the inoWellt •1
Thia 1li0i4•nt and otben convinc•d
·1nta.1n2ug th• int•.rior polfta.
at � atihg th• pelt

Fros

na of the ,-Nedty ot

;In e. �ottttr \o Pru-1e be ,e'•(Stod. the id.ea

Qf Miob1miU:maold.nao a.tad

st,,

Jo ph, as N,.lng \hat

th• �U.lh tt� go!ng to the• l'egi<fna t,o t� aDl •P
fl

· th•ir 1n...

•" at p posed to ..upJ>Or\ t,.ho•• potrt• w1th 't.wntr lw cano• to .•

a..

olcU.er, wou1ct a1ao prot,eot th♦ m.i&l·l�e• lUl4
2
of tht Jdng.
keep th f�um !!, ko1. 1 ta ••
ot prO'fltt� ,._· y

••Wi

SU:t. Front.�•• arpuMnta RH Mile. Lou.!a a.coeped. th•
thinktng of €It p1gAV

am

the ?>id.hop be:0$1N ot his not.ton tbe:t go-rarning

� •· liko goveJ.1lil'lg a prov!n«. 1n Fn.not• whl
ord.•Nd tbt wost, m ton• mi pol.lta
w r• \o btt tw forost,

Th
169

e-ntt.

t

ot

°' dont

t be &band.omcl and deet;roye • '!'here

!ng petrd. ta, alJ4

w 11t., a a reaui.t

could· l:ltet

t1- �ou171,11tf! jt .1?21! we,- to 'b$

Louts t 4ecart•• ilU olo. d to tra.d• tr

to 1701.'
'.Cb ♦•act datA of the pamo� ot art. st, Jotteph 11 ii'tioult

to e.sce�,

L<>u1f Xff"• d♦cree of 1696 <a1'4eted Fort st,. t1oa6ph to be

de st, .a,- . • th ·· 1evoix t\oee not mriJ.O!l Court•anethe or • fc,n 1n hie
actoo\lltt, ot the J iQd.

awe ocmt1lot- 'It 1696

Cllmp1�''fl l�'t•t ot

1aia.r1.-vob, Hl�Q!'i'. � O.nem D•eu1nion S(
.

-

¾ut.1 d·•

'nu.

!£• eit,•t P• 196.

Ml� F,r:9t,

V, P•

64,

ia

tntlons tturt. Fett st. Joa•ph wat •aoate4,

Ootobw 15,. 1698, t.o Pv1•

out glve• no 4at -1

ot

Aft-er th♦ PoaA
1n th• New Worl.4,

I\Yff10k both

�an

na.t.�

wa, dbpatoh-4. in ;i.701 t,0, � rtgion of

hie tormetJ! po- t.o bring rep,ee �attYt>s
host.iU.ti&a
t:ba

�t

ttfn th

wet' o�mittecl to pe�

to · . Ot.O'» U
o 1 a ln41

lroquo4.a e:rd. F

at Mont,-a,1 \o el'ld

e.l.U. ••

•14••

Mla112ta, he toum i;b<n-.

Fona. Hu�• and !ohegan,J.,a
Tb Pc,tte.watotde• a:M ti.
· were,

the Iroquois, an �he
Ooutt

ancr1"t pontu.Ut-4 the

oho�·• had -� trar p-.rtief. •�

Ju.et

about tt dQ to•

a, thNAt#,

••l• to .rtca.ll t.hotr a.lr • d•p!U'te-4 war
re �U.fft�lt; t,Q brittg ,c

pady,

� fott.d�QJOies .u-i1 Sobold• W•�

tot'me•

'lhW fmally �o4 �o go to MoJ:lt al. 1

e.clopt«d. lroquoie priSOMt••' At,

\�

with tn111 thfJU

Jlt�-1 e. tre&ty we.a U'Nlig,d wh!oh

b�,it �bout · truo; th� wae a4vant-a_pows to the t.�g 9t t.b FrenO'.h,
Engli.lh a.nd .ll"O:quof.• •4
S

im.fh pzraha'bl.y 1n

1695, Po� �. J.oaepb h . l>Mn ltl>do!Vl4,

and ,s,ll l pl 't,�ing wu ·� �

-�·. al, '!tr e Rivett· e;nd �--Mi•

fhi• . eant t111t tbt wct4\ 1,'11 tr.U.1 hat t.o tr.a. 1 to Nollt." 1 or do w1�out
li'rfMh g'Q94• ,5

i'hfl t.l'Ui

t;h1-ch \ht 'tctea\1 1.lt9Uejl\

ap�

A thN . �ld. o<mi'U.� �- 4

lu�ut ••

1h Norl,h

. .
flh-or\,U

eriC& tor ·MM.ta,

1o �.Ot.llagllan. - � Q,:l.t •1 1V 1 6Y{ •
2-at_,a.rlevo�, ff1atO)X

'1.!!4�

5Rut,le.dge,

9i (Jt__l'al

R!,..rTi;e�1QJ! gt � FJ!lfA9!, Vt 141 •

4:tbU., P• 14a

9.1• gii.,

P• 210�

•

d.14 not • ttnrt. ta.kilt on th• up�#t• ot an
aeentiall,1
tu.r traa••

tnt♦J.1national

•tl\lgglt, '"ibg

oQntU.ot cloJti'f'Gd from Fron -liifw York oompet.ition tor t.b

A

Thft F8noh, Engl.tab, and the ti . lroquo1.e

:ttona ell b

dietinot. d oppo big 1t,.tereet1 Ui the

'far Indiana'. Th• Fren

tr1od to g&t th,ir' ture by •�ng Ot4

t

th

h

'r4 to th , or .by 1114uo1llg

to OClli t,o

old tut. rprS.eitlg warrior••,
d•aa <i to
2
hu. 'fh

t aa middl

11 r 11�1ng he profits vh1

hegan · p r; ·

a.mi '

with th ·

�1• of th1• pol1df•' NtN' lo

gooda

ooulcl be

above, .b a cl.

re of $xOlll

4ltti4ult to ob-eain, we·
r , were

il}.t.orlol' t

ontr bani

:terial d. riv d

. r hal'A• by vq ot the Ii-oquo1a.
'rh· d.m of t.h ·

to

two

r,-r.

aIb!d.

-·

atel"Jl

tri

nt.aa � Oonfl.1pt,

(Boston, ,Little,

,,-Supr.e., P• 6.
,.

A }J.a.11'

5Ib1d., P•

e66.

O.nt':!17 !t, 0o�i1ot, I,

26,.

tried.

• the Iroquo�• eo

llh tho1r oury� pcrt.ent.ial 71"eDllh wealth to 4lba:\r •

1Fr ·11 Pu
, ! Ralf .
Brown, atl4 Uoxnpany, 1895
I &'.

4Pu

·. Y.crk

poli

tb tat-OQ\mt,Y 1-tdiana

without fr1 nd . ip bttwen tho

-

ep t.h

lV J at the s

to preyen.t triondelllp

\Ii•

4

·eno11 e.ut-hod:Uo• w

Xlldio• at p

•• tQ pr

t

a

Aft•r tM d1ae1pat.ion ot � lroquo1•
"'�' up�tmg th• poU.cd•• of the Fre ·.

am

J11111J18.UOt

gov,

=•

tnb l emitiea

m1t$.e• tor t.he1r tradt intere.ta. Th•

EngU.lh mu1,UN<l th•••

tra.d•r• liho

Fnnoh en.ooun.ged th• 1Dl1ane to att ok Engliah mi Dut
migbt

-..m�·

1nto Frenoh..ola1me4 territol'Y• '1'he

ot ErtgU.eh goocla

The Dutoh

oh•�••• and abundll'.lOe

4• tho at'tnot.1ff to the Great Lakea xi,diana. Bf•

cauee ot th ie, 0ad1lla.o waa a.bl• to 0011"ince the ld.ng e4 hi•

inin1r1

ot the m d ot a tort on the De\roit R1Tel" • Fort, Ponohartra.bt., built at
M,ott in Jul¥, 1701, we.a 1.ntond•d to gual'd. paaeage to the thref upper
lakee and t.o mutra.11zt th•
that. tu.re would then go t-o Detl'Olt ra.ther than to Mont.real. 'l'h ton
angon4 the Jeauit1, beo� thS. thrtatenecl
tionJ and it · iepl• nd the eaatem
ot .n iJtt.erior p o.t. l

renewal

or

rohente, who f

Indian 4egracta...

4 the

pet1t1on

b vitbdre.wal ot eold.ier• and. trade re 1n 1696 had. at. imula\-4
to th•

tu

In 1699 Fe.ther Jean Mel'Dlet •nt,
Jo•pb region to ue1st Fath r Aveneau.2 In 1702, Mtl'IQet

mlea1otl&l"1 utiv1t7 1n th•

st.

fJOun\�,

oame mrolwcl in a lett.e,....,_rtt.tng

I.Ten.au

to wh.ther the In41ene at St

ntroveray with Oa41llao a•

Jd■eph should move to th• newly ertabliehed

Fort Pont · art.rain. OUillao'• intor.at wu tra4t, and h• netded t�
proaonoe
Joaeph

ot

the lndiane to enhanoe hie inoODt. \l'he Jetuita at.

,aw everything thoy had tougbt. aga.tn,t betol"a the

:,uua:t.1on in-

to cons.1der est.ablbhi

1 Ibid .. ,

P• 1,.

2hrj, .!R.• oit.t P• 86.
'Ru\ledge 1 if.• cit., P• 217 •

•

a tracl•

15
of th

eoh e other than a

eetiilg at.

iohimilim okina . 1n July, 1701.
'i'he ailgniti ano•

ot thle

pel'io4 4o e not- 11e eo muoh 1n the

an

tli � between P•reonal1t1ea aa in the part, plq-4 by th• northwelten:i
1
hldiana 1n ahap!ng the °"tall 1nt.em&1 pol1of of t.bl Fnnoh re ime.
In a. lettei- to Oacl1lla.o elated .April 19 t 1702, Metmet told hut tha.t tiw
Miamle ven a«oept

goocla from

tm

Englleh and that the goods ere tx•

peoted t-o e.rriff that aummer by Iroquol• apnt., • MtfiDet . nt1a,a, too,
th � the Mi ia had newr Mem

more eager 1n hunting b9e.wr than ainc.

they ha.d noeived the proml••• ot th• b.glieh •
pe

The Ir.oquola he.4

eked.

ieaion of the M1 la \o •�ablilb tradil'lg poet• in th• Ngion,
The Frtnoh oountered throul#J Fath

r A-ffnt u. 'lbe governor ot

anade. u d. A'Hlla&u to 1nT1t.e the ItxU.11118 ot the st,. Joseph
move to P'ort Pont,oha.rt

."t... .

·.,

ba1on to

in, pl'Omlablg tha.t .\Yenoe.u would go with them.

The • Ye.gee ane,wered th. :b tbt7 clid xiat vieh to mov• to an area with 10
aJ\Y tr1beliJ th-, tea.Nd abort.,,_
't.ton.

ot

too4 would reduce t.h

to Rarra....

Their r eobe we.a ahake11 1om1what by th• pr.OJJd.• ot

a.p good.8.,

A'f•neau, Sn a reply to the goyer,ncmt., ea.id th� 1t the ttibee na111
v1•.h•cl to go to Detroit they woul.dJ if' h•f did not, they would temain
4·
where they were.
-Qa41llu •• anxiety to haw the tribet JllOff, to Det,toit
. . ,.
..
bk. . ,,
o-an be explained by bi personal deebe fQr luorat1n tra.4• an4
:.t
t• r ot lroquo1, ...2ngliah o etition. 'l'be St. .101-i,h Indt• dicl
... ·•. : .,....
½ •

•.J·

:
• .,

�t : . ·.. :; ·,
··:

,

.....

hoac1111ao P pere•, Histo.ric.al aon ot.1ona, XXXllI, ( Lane in :
ohlga.n Pioneer an4 Hietoric.,al Society, 1904), P• 21>7 •
2tbid •• p • 12;.
4IM.d.

'!l?J!•

.,./;
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ftnOa.u, bl. bis oont.inUecl v-orlc Sn tho st .. Joseph nglon, be.o
iaaio� to th• Po1;.tawe.tom1ea• •

known atti o.tS.onat.1t, u th'

Fe.tbei-

l ft th• miea1on ahortq after the ltoquoie vi it ot 1702.

J

He wa• unt br bi• •uperiora to
1
city of O.ito, tll�ia •
Ghtl' Jo
Jo.aeph 1n 1705,
In 1711 h w
at Eu eld.a,

poet on h Olio R1 r ne� th pres•nt

h.neia <.bard.cm wq a••ignad to t.b tllietlon e.t
4 e�mued.

.t

st..

·the po.et attot the ra U ot ATGMau.

vult d by Fath r Gabriel
o va. . on hl•

to •iett. bi brother a.t

oktnac whom

vu gr ete by . ie brother,

lonely
iaeionary Ml o't

great de�l of roapect

1
for Oba.rdon..

In 1712,

1ltlWMI Qf the Fox wars.; th Id e on ••

· al"4on again via1t d ti. mS.eai.® att.� t • tort. w e

fo-

va.oat• •

stel>1.1ahed..4

In l7U, G�mor V&'1ditett11, tJ.a.tme4 at, ,:eporte of grovin .
EngUeh intluence

among t-

frono.h a111ee, oalled the Ind� ot ti.

we� oWtt.ry to Montreal, pa.rt 1,- to obt, Jn �intoro
partly, t.<> annnce th

1.-0� 011 tha; th• Indian
.. ,,·.

1P · t eJ?,• oit. P• 86.,

211>1d., P•

'Jb1d ..

411114., P• 88.

-

nte tor th• tx-

87.

the FN h.1 'l'mt p�ocl
or4•

17
tion, iaauefi at n.iro1t cm Ma.:rOb 10, 1711,

ottioera and voyager• t.o bJ-lng �. Ind1m tri'bee t.o Montna.l tor

a. oonteii.nH.

Si•ur de V1no.nne aa1 two aide• W&re eon\ to th• v11 l•

0£ t.h• Miami w1th preeent•• to. oonnnc u IW\V' oh1e1'1 arld. hlpol'\m
men

u po114.ble to £9 to Montreal. He we.a to ao\ 1n oo�tt w1th Fat.b•r

Ohard.o:n• 2

. :t,

tb oounoU in Mom.:teal., the Marquis 4• Vaudreuil t.old the

lnd!.ene that M had aalltt4 tnem there 1n tti. 1nt NA
torming one and the aae boq they ,ou14
It vu a. plea. to

a

Ol'.18

•t pta#, "so that

and t;be eae mbll • •'

intain pet.Of a.'IDOllg t.lW weatom t..lbee, eXho" 1ng them

to torget. their petty emit.lea.
Th• St. JoMpb region wu otte in tbo millde ot th• Queboo
author1t1•••

Th.• st. •. Joseph el'e.a wae beoammg a t,n.d.ing o nt.er· tor · 8.rq'

of th• lgonquin

am

lroq_uo11 ttll>fe.

Vaudreu11, 1n A lett.♦r t,o FnnH,

reporte4 that the Frcmobmen h• e• to bring�• eave.gee to Montreal met
two �•· retum1ng from New York lad•n with Inglish ood1
belt• tor nei.gbborirlg tt-1\Mt•.4
In 17121 Sieur d Vinotnnoe
the m1••1on on th•

st.

-est h1111hed Fort

st•

am

••veral

J4>eeph nt•r

Joseph Riwir. This Bngll•h•Ir.oquo1• oaapetitioa

among 'the Frenob Indian a1U.• a wae one of the reuone f'>r the te➔atal>
l iabmen\ of Fort
authority

tn t.bt

st. Joseph. otJier :r♦MO
. NI were th• d.•tlhdng Je1mit
French 00\U't, e.tlt1 t.be 1ntorN.pt10Jl of th tur· tn.4• by

the revlY&l ot th• lnd.iu

vu••

1•ou11la.c Pa.pens•• !,!.• oit •• P• 501.

2i»t4.

4 Ibid •.

'Wtiaeert., !J?.• pit, ♦ ,

P•

56.
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There 1• wry little eouro•
aoti�tiAta until

am

the Mi

at.rial a.n.Uable �n Vinoemie••

bout 1715, whc t he gt.1'1'1 on followed, the

inionatiee

e to th• Maumee River, loaving Fort St,• Jo oph a.gain un-

imablted.
ln

1718, a:n 1,Ulknoc

1 aion and the
b

enoh eoout• T1a1t1ftg the eite ,ot \h

tort., noticed. there wero no Illdiane 1n t,he vio1n1ty

uee ot the wa.re.

Re also extolled the beauty ot th• a.re c

It (st. Joeeph Ri . .r) 1, ,1tuated td; th bea,4 ,of Lake Mi4h!ga.n am
lead tows.rd an IlU.nola 'till.ag♦• • • •
'1'he Miamie and. Pottotta•
t iee formerly re.tided with QGIIII id. a10J11lt1ee at tbe River St.
Joseph.. I\ is not long sine. they WdN hero ••• • , Tia a epot
the beet. ad pted of NII' to bt Men tor 'bhe purpoae of living a.:n4
as regards th aou.l. lbere a, pheuant.1 ae in France, quail and
pel"roquet•J the ttnetr\ Y1110s 1n th• wo.rld, which pl"oduce ,aat
quan,t1t1ea ot 3',lioct and \)unch veq 101.lg• It 1e th• r1oheat d1e
tr1'1t in .all that �ountry, l b$liove they letti it only beoa:u• of
the war between t.ho FoJ1;ee,
and C.Utaoee (O\tawaa) and 11
other tribe• of. theee, parts.

sr••

On the

mum to

Indiana to

tu

st. Jc•eph 1n ot'dEJr to eepara:t

River

further

fh• Miand.e returned. t,o th•

trOJll tho EngU..eb.-.Iroquo1• Wluen-..
Joeepll

th

st•

1n 1719 •.�ort.l.1 aft.♦P Vblotn:ne•' deat,b.,

A.rO\lDd the urn ot the leffnt enth oentu.ry, t.he Fox lncUana ot
Vi oon11n beo
, aad 1n part10ula.r, over Frenah att
t-o tn.4• with th• Sioux, th• FQlt 'a ano1 int entlDY' to th
Inci1ant we
Fox. River.

Re�, trad•r• en 4r1Yen to the .1outb�m J"OUt4it
a).

4

Fox

both.

2o 1 0a.lla,pax,.,

1Xbld..

n,

Detplainaa

The Faxe• had. eruporior weapons and a. euporior

t" Sioux Qnt. d to obteJJ:i th

'wes.es

'1'h

1n a poeition to pnyent iht mov�HHnt ot t.l'adJt •long 'Pl•

and (hlo o port,
poalt1onJ

weet.

pt•

!R.• oit., P• 57•

4

Q.uaito • 2E..

The reault va• a long
.22.• olt. •• i>" 890.

!!!•,

p. ,i..

19.
e1riea ot lndi

,..fntl:IOh war••

the

am

. ••1aelppl

th•ir own -tradin.g

Loublana exoept, at their own rla,k.

ot the

•mit:y 4NV all the. F"

""'!Jidian all:J. • bl.to war

ph vi blity-.

ln 1712 the

tirat.

WhUe moving t.o th

v1 .inity ot

» trott.•

st. Jo

ware oocurJ:"ed.

Th• Fox • logi-

gatn..

Th l"ox•Fren

Miamis

No tny lo.r• v re p mitt.eel t,o j� to

thoued

Qut.aga:mioa (. OJCe1)., thl'e4t

bundre4 of

battle.

!'be rewlt wu \he •laughteJ' of two hundre

of a l<n'lg ..ri•• of
e.. band ot one

wen w�l.or,-, pro-

wh0111

ox wurt.ora

am

1
moat o� tht wcmien tm4 ohil@en.
� the •
Riwr had bot

tilde th• MNMt01t.1T,41Jl8 WUlt ring on tho �. Joeeph
involveA in

battl Hlth th• Po-t.tflW&.iomlea ed -th•

t0llt1oa Cd th♦ ot.tawu went to Detrolt .. be, uau.re4 tha� they wr•
ritpt 1n att�ldng th·

.couteiie beZore the;r could

Th• year• 1713 to 1716 we� yeara .of few ture.
�•a.reel th• Foxt,,

w

at

"t

'l'h• Al

2
quina

414 near .their T#.11.agea . :t.her the 1Uet thou
re

•ff

•� 1n th• woods.

Tho

harveri

reibante ot Montre&l ho.cl gtoonr,y pNep

, · and the

keel.

irl'itat.ed

o nee ta

2•oa,1111a.o Papora•, .2!.•

.!Jl••

tur• wre

°'' •'

P• 555 ..

20
ye r., the
nunoie R1

oxe• t•ll upon the I111.no1e along th•
¥en ot th

r J thq killed or oarriect off • venty

Vaudreuil 4•cided th•t LouT1gnz; fcmne,r o

aniant

of

•

�c, should

punS.eh the f'Qxe •
and the

1, the northwetem tfibea w.ould wu ·ga1net th

Fo••

But Lou•1ff wvf.Wi!W 111, and. 4• Ltpry; hi eucc •<>t, deTisecl elabor•
1
at• plana ..
'lhe M1am1a, �t aft Ill1noie and the
rerid•zvoua •t th• Ohloego port.a.gt lUJd•xof 1715.

lea4,Nhip in th•

..._tt

th•r� a.t

othor trib e of th• nori.b

vu a. t-1a.soo ·

Oll

troit Indian. bad ti

a.uae ot t. eerie• of

i.tort.unoe, auoh •• delqa in

euppliea, a . ul • ep!d i · • · a:n4 deeertion.

11 battle wae t�
X QCUJU.altie,8i,

more

2

l"enlh solcU.♦i-s j.01:nea bbl at- J.fa,ck!Jlao, along wH,h t-0\lit hundffd

Illdiall•• Thq proceeded to Gr•en Sq whor they wen mot by' ti•• h ...
�red Fox varrto:ra aA4

tbrn

paliea.dea -.rK1

•

d1t

Both

thoula¥ women and . 1148n,, lb•

the

a1e

Indian.a be U.eved that t.h• Foxee would

rox

Foxes ml th be1iJ gtna
deetr<>Y$4, thu en41ng artti-11

..

md ot thre 4&¥s a �ruce .wa.• a.nc.me -, a tre � aigned;, a.u4 both Po•
4
ed .,,.,.
.Ulll F�noh- et on.tat,.
1Il:�1d., P• 60,

2Ib1cl., P• 61.

'ib!4•• P• 62

4 lb1d.

A lull followed unbil 171P, •· en feudillg •-.Piil 'btoka out
• I 1 ,
4

of th

Ngion.

or

otibe th dangen

Cbarln.ob •• t.l' vela to Fort. at.. Joe pb

th· jol.U"nSy 1n 1721•

to 1 e h

Nturne4 to tho

St• Jo . pb

1f

•ons

1

b Mi 1• and Pottawa-

2 Fort
Joatpb VaU•r �•" th•· Fox Wa,r•.

st.

N...gaff1 o

de st. .. o.u-a, 81eUJ- Deechaillorus.,

m. probable

orcter• were \o •int.a.ii>.

ollaboratton, and tend

pea • • pr$Vellt, lng11ab-Iniian

ott �

ox ov•r

turee .4
On� 21.a 1721, Siev de Montmiq

ort

De · . ia.ll0n1 at

St. Joe ph •5

W'

order•4 to reU.••

Be 1 ft Montreal June 5th f.n a canoe,

try1.Ag with h.tm all the pron.aiona n CO'MeJl'Y for the garri•on,.

c14 N1obola.e o :t.in wen ord•red iv,
am prO'f11tone t,o the post,.6 Montmtdy

aft♦rwud, saure Jean GarNatt
Va.udr u.11 to oa,r:, mor.• ,tores
nporte-4 on Coto

r , that. IQIQ&

atrivect on the t,. J
tho poaaefulq.

ph

am

cl

out n ohiet'e and ten

wurl.0-r• heA

d d that. the Pottawat�ioe n dv•

.,pa.rently t.hl• vu a p_ .-ful av•lttimt�

auctre\lJ.l

ordere4 Montm14y t-o eon th• Ohief• to Mont.nal; he probablt w _ '

Cb 4'111

to

15; 1722,. a. �nslt. sem s,J,m,-Mm1a O.lalfrt•r• u4 tov

111tn, poaaibly Uoe

d t.r trlt to st.. Jo••x:b•

Bell nw in J.ttgu� or th• um
t.h• poet on th

Shortly

River

at,

S1eur Jean 4 1 Sa.1nt. �

y, ar, lrtent � oanoe with tlw 21en "to

Jo-.ph (with) mtt1'4hm\41ae .tore• jmd

.a

1
P1,erro l'Tat10ie <JlarleTo�, �. P.! J&aa. � � :!e.lt!rica:'
trans. Loube Fhelpe r..1i,ogg {� & I>odeley_ 19'al), Il., &8.
2
•S.esert, SR.• ott., P• 59.
4

'a!4..

see.n Baptiete de st.. Ou.ra, st.ur De_ d.llone was bQrn in Franoe.
a, wae
� ai Detroit. bl l729. QuobM 1n 17-'4,. d Fo� st.,
Pndriclc in 17,S, .!e!i•

�·

6

unitlon trOJn the l'QQ.g-.Z1�• of t,:n,. klhg11 •
pe

On the tQe d$¥ a, •brilar

it was 1esued to SieuJ." Baun to oarrt eqtd..plnent. and mm.it19M to

. 1

Fon St, Joea.,pb.

OFIARLEVOIX AT FORt' ST. JOSEPH; 1721
Shortly ft.er the arrival of Sieur de Montmidy, the post, on the
st. Joseph rec eived. ite moat 41st.1nguifhed v1a1tor, the Jesuit Father
Oharlev
, o1x, comnbaioned. by the King of Frano to explore the wa.t-et'
ws,a to the west. tor a route to the western tea, to a,tudy exieting
c ond1t1orut, IUld. to determim prospect• tor future s ettlements,1
Charlevoix did not have -the temperament. of IQOR .a.rl;r Jesuit mi.Hion
a.:rie
fUtlt

of Nh- Fli'anc•··• He we.a not a. zealot., nor of a mind to deliver hilu
to a. U.fo of autt•ring deprivation for the ♦onvereion of ouls.

ttm, w s rather a o.n ot achole.rl1' temper, an into.rested obn·"•r in
world e.fta r ; h had a. 0ttrioeity about U.t and wasn't a moulder
destiny•.2 He njoye4 the good thmga of life.

ot

While Oharlevou: made no startltng new dieco · :riea, he wu an
eJi: llent. obeerver.
contains the accut-a

No other e0urc

of Fre oh oolonie.l xploration

or diacriminat.lon of Cha.rl•vos.x. -' <harl..evoix

inoludes in hie work ntortain1ng deser1pt1.ons

or

poata, miaaione.

tribe,, oond1t1ontt of life, and the actJ.v1i'.1ee ot thoee labor� 1a New
F:ranoe.

Ria notes \'.tore collected d publiebed 1n 1744, twenti\,.,ara

10ha.rlevob:, Journal
2Ib14,, .P• xv,

21.. !. Voz &! � North

erica, II, xi•

'Ibid., P• XX'V'1.

aner hie visit. to :New Freno..
Ord.£! � Ro�

!e! 1 ••ri,qpe

The book, Jo�J"nal d 1 un Vgyaf!! Fait. !?tll"

e•5�ntriQnna.le, w a read very w1.doly.

In 1721, Charlevoix traveled trom Montreal th,� tho GHat
L

• region.

On AugWFtt St 1721• h

stayed a. Uttl

over e. montlh

l

ar·riv d a.t. st. Jos•
. pb, where ht

He left t.hex,t on Sept,om'bit.r 11.

ln a

lettel' dated st. Jc,aepb; August 14, 1721, he writes:
It wu o1ght dqe y tA11dq aiaoe l arrivet At- . ib po..t, whore we
h :vo a. 111ieeion, an:d when there i• a o� with a small gar...
rleon-. 'l'he o.cnnan4a:nt
bou•, whloh 1.a but a very eorrr 011e, ta
called the tort,,, fttom lte being au.rrounded with an indifter•nt•
palliea4o, whidh 1• prett:y neu tho cue in all the rest, xoept
the tort.a Cbl!l!!tbly el'l4 Cataroo.¢Wr, lfhi� re, real for't.reaeee.
Theft •are hOWV$l" 1n almost e .·-r,• one ot them s e few c,annon or
pe.teJ;"Oroea; whiob 1n o •• ot no•eaity a.re suftio.ient to hind.er e.
aurpdzt and to lu;ep the lnd1.a!Ui in
ape® • 2

*•

c>iarlavoix dieoue
no mention ot t.h

had be•n

a the n».ia11• around th• tort,. � hit ma.Im•

French eettl.tm� wb14h, 'be-o use of the baJ.)tisma1

o long wlthout. a panoi-, Cllarl vou. thought that. the roo•ly

aent missionary, R...-.N:nd Michael Guigtlae; would. ba.ve t.. gr.at, d.ee.1 of
ditti.ou.lt;r re-aeeening Clu•1etim pl'&Ctioe.�
ObN'levok contin11ea by e.setl't.1ng t.hat th• RS.Ver
ao oonv.nioJlt for• the tr · • of all pari.a

ot

little uaed by tho tr1beo tor agriculture.•

st.

Joe•ph ie

Oea.4a t.hf.t

Be comple.tna that what Uttle

crop planting w _ dons wa. u1N&l� of •1•• whtoh h• ffU.41'.«i made
"!.

'1>ari, ge_. .e!!.• t

40h

p • 91.

rlevo1X 1 Jou,pl � !. VoY!M � N9l'th Amer:toa, Ii, &>.

th•

rop landa 74.eld poo:rl.J'•

1

Be lo t • \he ton with rel.at.ion to

Tille.a-as
at lo»g as. • a a9't.
� ou thie ri•r,, but
Th« J.fuoout.ba. h
ha �etu,-d
to thtl.t OWJl &e r/ w�oh ie •eicl t. · k n:f.U.
Pout.ews i••
o] have oocuptod.. $1 . ►
. timr thtn f.h.1• •
•1.,_11
post• en •.N·they et.ill u.1 ti.i.- v111
1.e on
th• eama aid• wt h the .tort., a. U.ttle below S.t, an4 on a · •'f'T tb»
spot 0£ _gro
s fa o the, otbe1" • • ot th•
• that ot t
_
riff.I'•

•••l'ltl

out 1n 1744 1n ille tuai

•

1 ion, placed the po

and the

the west 11 • of th• river .and th• Ml 11 on th•

tuat-

1e1

•'

ul••oia &lao d••, iwa th• p�ble ot Inctian 4J'fnklng1 po.rt

manntr that the n er om det rmine wh� th•

lng tt 1n IUbb

F.renoh•Indian pro 1
le

•

Mo.iv

•

jor

had bten, and g1"1i1g h!nt• u to wh•N 4.t voul4

ot tht bra •

ot the

Mt 1• ,m4 ottu :t, 1 s at. th• t • of
w York where they hd take•

ot theu- poltr;r Sn tr • to'I!

'• probl•m w

_ •

to

•i-e thoy .till tr ff. bl

go

·wu 4bi4ed., ·

•�lt. ot the poe\

ouet-om,

h

ori.lng to

a,id •

n •4 4 to ma)ce h

d

Charlevoix 1 a ruit wa1 oontWDe4 in eigltt a..,1.
Thoy
an to drink Sn � Tillage-••
u aQcm ._. b• � wa.1 clown,
.
aJl4 9YOJ7 night, th• 'fi•lcl•
w1 the oin hid•� bovlin •
OM would. " thought t.hat t. gang ot clerilo ha brob- �oo• hi
bell, Pl" th i t • two town, had •n t.ting o � .:!!�• throat••
Th r• w•l'i two n IUU,,UUIIJ'd f ona ot whOJit I
who bd.
b bl.a
with -. tall) .I told bill he woul ·. rt.a.1alr � o,u,e t,o keep
:PPtM4 Wd nothi:Qg
ae>be.r e.nothel"' '
I h• caw r , \h t wa
would f 11
:t. all J and th :t, he ahould, w� 1oon 'M •ll •�•
t,o drinking u eoan at !Mt- oould
wh r 1tbal.5

mn,

1lb1d.

4
1...M.•• P• 98•

-

.2Ibid.•• p,. 92.
51bid , P• 99.

'zb1d.t P• Zl5•
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riting
YOW" Grace 11181' tram th � jud ,, what. a mieeion017 ie pable of
d.o!.ng 1n midst of thi cU.eorder, and how di agreoable it must be to
good
, who h1'.e 1n a manner ex11 d ·h!moelf, in oJ!'dtr t,o gain
eoule to God, to be o))U.g d 1io beoom a witness of it, without being
able to rentedy it
'l'h ae b&J:'bal'ia.."le th$?.!leelvee w 11 k,ru)wt that dnmk
enmaa 1• tho1r ruin am de truotionr but. when on gcea bout to persuade them, th t. they ought o£ themsel
to N-qwurt thim nQ more ot
th1a deet.ruotive b-ewt'age ehould be sold them, th y answer you
c.ooty, 1 It 1a you who have aoau•tom d ue to it-, w · re now no
longer able to d1•P•Dt• w1tb tho wet ot it, d should yo retu.s.
to glv ua ozv, wo ahoulcl oenainly gq to tho Engl1 f'or it.. Thie
liquor kllla . and de aiu,.01• Ullt we oontoes but it 1a to you we o•
th.i . miachi f whiob ,._ now pa.� l'Sllledy', • 1
Tewa.rd the em of th
loyalty

int ined

b.Y

U.quo,..

FN-.noh era, P'.r-en-oh Wlueno d.e�nd•d on
Cliarlevoix be-licwed. that the Indians were

wrong 1n blaming th• F'ret\Oh alone for the liquor tre:f'tio.
bQn f.or the Englilh, 1-

1ntained, tho Fren

th1a trade or at lea.at be.ff r..tuoe.d it
obliged. to eanct.ion the
f'i-o:m Frtm0e.

It it. he.dn 't

oould hav. put a. ttop to

gr
. eat d al.

the church waa now

pp1y- for \be tnd1ue with mall dilut� amounts

In time, th1e. 114\!Qr traftio w

to an end the sobermg etteo\

irurt,rumeIJtal 1n bringing
2

ot m1 e1ona.ry act1vity.

<lle.:rle't"oix hu a hmoroua account. of the Indian doga.
th

dogs

bso«ud
whi

re bold and akllltul hunters.

ey lniian

He saya

eded 1118.1'.\1 doge

they v N oft.en d wt:royc,4 by th ta.th or horns of their prey,
thoy att.a.o · d with undaunted com-ago,

1'he1r me.et.or apparently

didn't toed th , beoauae they Uffd. 'by what t.1':ley caught.
co ple.ine that they-

OhaJl'l&'f.oiz

ugglo4 up to th firea regardleaa � ldlo mlght be

•leeping th N and would not be ch

4 a.way. During the dq l!fhentitv r
.

•.J·

peaN4, ono we.a oveu·oome bJ the tuas they made to h :te thotr

••t
ehe.re.

A misa1onary ly'ing on the ground to � hi breviary, or to r•acl

a book,

st beu the persecution at a. d.ozen doge vhieth did nothing but.

1Ibld•

Zl
nm over him, be.ckve.rda and forwards, e.tt.er p1eoe
ove d •

of m at they had d.1e-

It wu he.rd to tir.d . nook wh�re one was t:re of th&� vex.at.ion.

It om wore gb n a diah, bot'ore he could put

hand into it, it J!IUSt be

u ed to tend off the tt ck 0£ those doge 1n front ot him•
t'rOJ11 behind
the groun:l •

1

am

fr(JIIJ tho

oth ra

id•o, f'ol"Oing him to spill the cont nto to

Charl&Vo1X vu ohamsd by the fi'iendlineas ot tho Pottawatomiea•
eqing they were
Hurons.

or f'riendt, and

&, de cribee the leade.te

and orators ot great

reo.tGd him better than the Cbrlati-.n,

at

the Pot.tavatomie tr1bee e.e cbie:t

rit. ·Ptreman, the ohief•

we.a very ober and plUdon:t..

man 1n his sixties,

�11Mlelc, eoniew at yoUJ'..ge1' e.n4 a. Ohriat1an

who did not praotioe bio relig:t.911, vu an exoellont apeaktr with a great
deal ot common eena.•; an amiable oharaot.er, and a e1noere att chment to
the French"

Both ep•okora b ; epobn in counoil with the oommwant. J

<lle.tl•vois aid th t, the.:, &poke v1.tb e. gN t de l or leganoe.

these

n and the Mi 1 chief, a t 11, hand otn man despite the tact that h•
had lost. hla nose in
th

drunken brawl•

re th major Indians with whom
2
ooma.ndante ;t Fort st. Joaeph muet deal.

1Cha.rleT01x J'Q\.IJ'llal
1

f.! !. VofY!

.,

� llorth 4'loorj.oa._· II, 121.

2.ob�J.evoix bu much m.a.tel'1e.1 dee$f1b1ng the Indian oulturo of the
st,,. Jo ph region, Within t,hie atudy oan be tound Indi
habits, dreea,
es·, hunting .ethoda and gardening• It beQomet, in eesenc•• an early
eoo1ologioal study ot an lnd1an culture* All of th1 en be rctad in
'1la.rlevotx 1 account.,, which han been translated by Shea, Kellogg e.n4
others.

The Bapt1 al 1t oord 1a the on1y, veat1g1a.l. r mmit ot the ort,
.
1.
eave for remains et111 to be :f'ound 1n the u •
!t lo � intereeting
.raoo"1 •of church act1Tit1 e tr
of th• pa.at•

Thie w ter

wh1crb h1atoriena can

ained do

ent is houaed 1n th

Aroh1 •J photoatate .can � N n at th
The pr • n-ation ot the

pt!.

Ill Re ord 1e due to
He wa

Quebea

a.rl •

born end brought up

st• Joseph r gion tof' ti'

val1er, the daughtel" o
t

a aense

Bu?ton B1etor1oal Collection.

Oie.boilly, a fur tn.d•r a\ Fort st• Joeeph,
a.t Ma.okillac, and waa promtne� bi th

mr-ic :te

,v yea.re.

another !lOt d French fur

d•r• who ha.cl 11wd thirty yeua 1n the Port. st. Joaepb regio1i.

hS.e ti.ret vife 1 e 4•ath, ChaboUl,r
father we.a

w althy

ul'i

ontreal tradel',

Marqu.etite L 1 Archeveque, whoae
Obi' ot th 1:r daughten JJl&l'rie4

Simon MoT vleb; said t(!) h ve bMn Montr-e 1 • 1 moet noted. tro.der •
through muri-.ge, he beo

After

• 1nt1mateq ueoc1e.t

So;

with the le Ung tam-

111ee of the Fort. st. Joe•ph region, the CJl Ye.lier

-.nd the L 'Archewquea.

ot

h5.a
Fort St.. Joseph in 176,, Clla.boilly d1eoont1nu
.,
gion and returned t.o ontreal • 11:te pt1 al
trading act.iv1tie1 1n the

Attor th

.Reoord
1

burning

we.• found.

ong hie wtto •• poaaee■iona fs.tt.y yeue afte2/' hia

a.orge Pa.� aJ3d M1lo Milton Qua.if1tt 1The st. Joeopb Baptismal
a oora.•, MiQaieeippi Valley Hlietorloal nevi , (September; 1925), XIII,
201.

de�.

l
<JlarleToix doee not nNmt.lon the aettl re :t Fort

other than the oo
th

impreae1on that there

ot th

boat aooiety of

wa• an eeta'bl1ehed.

st.

Joseph

nttlomom oonta.ining ec:ae

w Franco; priest , ottioer
, a and their wivaa.

Throughout the rest of th� Fnnth period, tho Be.pt.1sm&l Record lllOl'ltione
numerous godmothers, godtath ora, and pe.Nnt,a, , ggesting a. eottle ent
ot a bout fifty people.

Soldiers wr♦

The ttort was newr Yer,- Wp.

1nte�eying with the Oana4.ian and Indian wonten o.ll4 their wivee were
permitted to live :t the tort,.
FatheJ" Michael Guigna ma.de the first bapt,ismal

nt.ry, after the

t in miea1ng pages; it is th t of Ms.gd.elena Oollet •2

Claude Oollet alao

had a eon, <Jlo.rlee Ang, COltet. bom August 1, 1721.

<ltarlee wae tor

tumte to obtain formal •ohooling at Mont.real,. a,nd we.a ol'de.ined. to the
priest.hood on S.pt
ber.

ber 2,, 1747, aJld a&aignod to Sorel &a e. eeminuy

Charles 0011«. re\'11.iut tho dietiinotion of bein

one,

of

th• fitet prieate ord 1ned f
the eame family 1a al■<> thought t.o have g>M int.o \be prienhood..
Leone.rd i'hilber,t Collet wae bom on No

ber '• 1715, but. hie b irthplaoe

oannot be found Jn the Oe.t.hol1c OhW'Qh uchi• 1 u it would hav
he h

been bom in Ft'anf••

was

In

175,,,

been if

he wu a Reoollecrt, at Quebeo; he

ong the French troops at Duquesne, Niagara, Preequ lJ�, Detroit,

t.he Chlo River Oounty, «ad Kaakulda.
to oo

He wa.a prob blf the ftret pd.eat

fr<?m Mioh1gan.4
I

S1eur do Villodom:ie, oaptain ot the infantry• was appointed t.o

2Ib1de; P•

1Xbld., P• 202.

;p

1

,

.21?;•

ill.•,

p. 90.

4Ibid.

206.

V.ontlllidy as oO?lllland

auooeed Monsie

ot Fort St. Joseph,

1

Ho left

Mom.r al on J\me 1 1 112,, with thre

oano a loflded with 8irllDUnit1on1

preeente, and proviaiona tor bS.1u.e1f

am

the garrison at Fort st.

Joseph, whioh we.a eOtllpoeec:t of one aetd.or otticer, aenn junior officer•
and
ha.

mm

n.

H• remained at St.

, 17a,,2 SinQe ••

Joseph un\11

no record. of ma.jor political c11aturballC-Os _ in thie region in 'those

yea.re• hie tour tit duty probabl,' con isted in lodging 1mpr-O'V91QOJ1te 1 oon
cili •t1ol'lt appeasement of ln:U.an emitiea, and. promotion ot th tu.r
t:rad•.

The Fl"onoh policy e.t that ttm vu to ainta.in pe oe an4 pre-

Guignu, be avo �t blo br1111aut.

ollego reoord;

wa.-e

withdrawn

1n 1722 from the· St. Joaeph misaion f1 ld and given a posit.ion u pro
.teesor ot bydrogrAPh7 at the Oo11ep ot Quebeo,' Only four ont.riea
wi

N mad• und 1" hie

beo

Jean Bapt1ete

ee Gt his abort etq,4

Saint-N

we.a hie im ctiate ,u oeeaor.

He he.e

three ent.r1 · a 1n the r gieter, anly one 1n 1721, shortly aft.et Olarle
voa• • Yiait, and two o Sept.einN .. 19, 17'4 •
t nening 1ea.re were spent, in other pl

At le at. eo

ts, be

aw1

of � in

tor a period. Up tc,

17�• Saint�Pi waa found at Vackinao;�
F«tber iohael Meaa1ger ve.,e at t.h• Sb .. Joseph for a p· riod ot
1x yearth

R1e firet entry 1n the register 11 dated. september, 179'4-,

and hia last., Je.nWU",Y' 26, 17,1.

winter, he nnurt haw eP4tnt th• great•r pan of h!e t.
17;1, h vent to

-

.

kinaf1 and aoo pan! d la Ve !lldry. anct hi e0ll8 in

1weie rt; !2.• oit ., p. 6!,.
,Pa.r:, !2,• oit ., P• 92,
5Ibid., P• 9,.

t'ound. in the
.,
e.t, th pon. In

Bao :use mexv entriee are;

2tb1d.
4Ibid.

,1

th•1-r

Bt-orn Sea..1

aroh tor the
For the

,

nen

t.wo year■, no pd,eet •a.a at the ton to record bap-

.
•• S 1.nt-Pe • e vieit. 1n
17'4 we., tollowed by a 1apae Of three, ye a•

On June 211 17'6, Pterre du J

unau

o

aie: e4 until Apr.il 22, 1750. Re wu bl tJi weatern m:teaion field tor
approxilnately thirty yea.re.

=

to 1-blg tM lut; 1ssi�l'lU"f ume, the
2
ncb g<normen\ in chi • Father J$a,n pt,iate

e!oneuy fervor ant laid cl
a.uap1oea ot th
4• l

-

f<n'W.e alt.-i•nate4 with Jaunq fran 1752•1760• They- w re th•

only miseionartea at Sb, Joa ,ph 4ur1ng this period.,
In all, the:re are .re orde4 in t

Bapt-illl'!lal

oc.rd pwa.rda

ot

a; no one kno • how mq-

one hundred and twenty bapti

r, :t.ber la Mor1n1e aeknowledged. tbb nogle

whe he .ea1d, • iJlo• I

here, I have failed t.o •nt•r bl the Register all the ln:11,an obUdren
whom I hav b pt1ze4.a4
ln the aummer of 1725,

suur

d• Villedonnl, c

t.ndant at o.-t

St. Jo,eph, was euco eded by Oapt,un OOUlon de V1llier1. Si.our 4•
Villie111 ha4 r

ived order• t.o leave Montr 1 f'or Fort

• Jo-.eph on

2l, 1726,- Julien le Lou tt

left

ntnal oarr,1ng auppl1•• tor both Maoldnao d Fort st, Joseph. A
c, 4q prod4ed tor

tounoen
� .,Jaeeph .�

1�.
'P ', 2.1?.• c1t., P• 90.
5w issert, .!E.•

!!1•,

P• 64 •

�Kellogg, .2E.• oit., P• 175•
4
Ib1d.
611>1c1.

n

ooked. ga.rri on.
Hurteb1e.e to l ontr

l

1 tor euppl1ee; R

In 17Z'/, Villi.er
nd

eont.

1•

athor Dbew aent. eup lies

is 1onar1ee on t,he Rivel' St .. Joaeph on Juno 10; M. de Be :uh rnoi

to the

· anted p ee ge on JU111t 11 to S1eur Dupleaaia lU1d Villiers, the 1 $ter
a son ot Louis de Villiers,
Jo

2

to tr nl with suppliee to� Port St,

ph J on June 28, Sleur
and.

V111S.er '

arr, proviaio

, interpret.er tor the king, joined.

A permit. 1n 17,0 allow d Louie Prod 1 bOJl'IDI

to Fort

st.

Jo

pb.,

Dlttloultiee between the hxee. GJl4 th
al11o

continued.

with the
�ion.

French IUld their Indian

In 172.5, th French were 41Tid d on how to deal

ox a, wbeth r to dest,roy the

let ly or att

4

By 1726, it wae decsidecl to d.eetroy tbem.

lune Milton Quaife, t.ake )U.oh1,Q!b (

1944); P•

f!10J to

58•

pt ooncili-

Villiers probably

York: Bobbe errill

ao.,

�. Villiers bad. thuteen children,
ftn ot whOJD wore boys. The
old.est wu 17 in 1721+. All th• boys, 1t a.pp are f'rom uhaequent. hia•
toey, tOUl'ld •ft/11 c
er • � of the boya, Lieutenant, VilU.era, was
lain at Green Bay 1n 17'4 during
Fox Imian
US.on. Louia
1111ere and Jooeph Y1111ere, eurname4 J
nv1lle, were 1n opposition
to
orp
ington at the beginnbg ot th• Seven Y•ar• War. Wuh1ngtoD ·
hi
.n oooupi d the preeent it. of Pittaburg on he Ohio
Rive.t's aoroae
riTer• th• French we.re
amp
1n newly- ere ted Fort
1'uquee • J, onville, with a
· 11 soon, va.• eent t.o Walhingt,on to
prevent the
U,ah oooup . ion of FNDQh--claimecl so11. Washington, 1n
r•noh
he.et. and misunderstanding ot ha 1nt.1rpret•r• •arched for th
party- and brouEll't the into o bat J J\UllonvUle and ll but one
nob•
en w re ki ll • To n
h1 · l>J'Other•a de :th, Loui V11U.ere am an
ot ae
1 hundred
n tore 4 the
p1tulat1on ot e.ehington aD:l
hie troop• on July' ,, 1754.
uh1:lpon signed document.a �1tt1ng to
a e.esinat!,on af
th• unlawtul 1nY ion of tho re
ot Fran
u n Ool<l'·.Tbwaitee,
Jumonvill against th• re ognu 4 la.we ot w •
France !a
rioa,, (
Yorks Ha,por and Brother•, 1905 ), PP• 162
•
!Swei
4

sert,

.!!.• s!1•t P•

'4,

aeuben Gold Thwa.itee, ( 4.) •rren
RI
1n Wieconnn•, V'-aiaoiu Wiacone1n st te Hi.tci'rioa.l
oonein H,ietoric 1 Oolleatiom, XVI (
So iet:y, 1902), PP• 476-7 •

''
turnecl out th• st. Joe pb Indians and. led hie Ng!ment. b. tJi• b ttle
which followed

Thie ••ems logi-eal beoau8$ of th large

�r of French

im'oln4 aJld the na:t.ural..M • '1f drawing upon all French tore.a 1n the
region. De Li91eria led the ft�dltion of fi• hundred. French and one
thouaaM Indiana to W1sccma1n.
glbl •

No•

wa• enoounto

The results of this campaign wore negli•
oxo pt three old •

e11 and a man.

mer

tho • JIIY'' s crop• were bumecl and the old
retreated. l
In 1729, \he Fre b eent. Indian exouraiona against the Foxe,
to wear down their reeiatance. 2 Probably it we.a the duty ot Villiers to
organize these re.ids amoZJg the Pottawatomie•

am

the Ml.turd••

In 17,0, Captain d• V11U.•r• and hie aon Joseph were instrumental
1n brmgirlg about a d.e-raata.tin blow to th t'ortunea et the Fox ••
V1111era no.1: d. word 1' Fort St. Joeeph by two Maaoout n ruJU>1H'11 that
the llUnote were 1n a. etruggle with th• J'ome 1n the viainity ot tho
Rook., Theee runn ra a.rri1ye4 in haato, begging V�naieur de V1111era tor
powder, 8l'llQUnit1on, prcwieiona and aJf" miU.ta.17 euppo.rt,. which oould 1>e
VllUera vent. to the IDtlie:la' aid with 11 hi· p eople, a oo.m

gather •

b1m..tto� dt V9f!PW:•, the garrison, and the tribe , tot,aling about t'ift.y
n

am

five hundM lnd!ana.4

Wh1l the foxes entren

d them elves,

to a,eiat. 5

th• 11Hno1a a nt out, a plea tol' all the western tri

Oom"hm :t.lon b&d anS.m 1 n Detroit that the Fo • had.
aQme

or th

I1Uno11 near Staned. Rook, and had

pt ured

•J:

4. th eon· of' a. gN t

�aif'e, !£• cit., P• d4.
�waite e, 9.2.• !U,•,

VII, 11,,

5Qt.taite, !l?.. c#:t • , p • 66 •

4 w teeert, �•

&••

P•

65.

•r ot Port Ob&nroe, am dee Noy lle

of Detroit went t,o join the

t.hil'tee hundr- cl �-11 and Indiana ge.t.hered tor a pum.t.ive exped.1t1on.1
They url'OWld.

the F oxe a, who had •nt.Nmh

a

th· • 1vea 1n a. grove on

a bank of a
fhe eio
w1th

wu i:md•I' the d.1reot1on. of the elder VilU.er-e,
ch d.oterminat. ion•

pt

to

heir eao1ij)tJ

1n the rd.�,

th

tt.aoki

1t1

The plan wu r

l po•1t1on.

•

But,
On the

a.1 4 h1 cey!ng child • n

toro.ae quickly took up ptU'au1t •

re atnocl 1n the r ar bnween them and th

So

waa d.ireotecl

Both fore.a en.u.'ter d tro. la•k of food•

t,h. Foxee, tho\ltp entrenoha ; wr 1n a more

at.t

am

Ae aoon

• litlo vaa soon deoi•

of t,he Fox • suoOffded iii tJ.eeing by 41 a.tding �•ir a.,me and
A year lat.er; th• remaining Fox••• who h

town on the b

of the Wiaoonain,

a ee .

dete · . at the hand ot

the Burona and the Christ ie.n l7<>quo1 a. 2
Louis
ab ye
approx

V1111en left Fort. · • J°"pb 1n 1751.-

w o oontra.17 t.o

eetabliahed a

reneb poU.ot• which ueually

.,

H1a loll& etq ot
1194 for an

one..ih lt yean tour of duty; as is e.hovn by the

1
2.rbwa1te ; $e_ • �- • p • 162.

l ngt,h of etq of the torm r c

dere.

tro

area, prob bly' profit

hie own aat.1ef otion with t.h

Villiers' longer. duty-

tr de, or Frenoh ott1o1aldom 1 a belief that V1lliera
friemly

ontaot with th
In the a

w

trom

the Indian

s valuable tor

Indiana in that a.re •

yee.r that the Foxes were defeated. at th

hande of

s._r.1

In 17�,,

V1111er1, the Frenoh re-eat bU.ehed the tort at Green

V11U.era waa aem. to Beauha.mo1s, the Gov l'JlOr 0£ Oe.nad , who
dote

,q et.em

ined that, the Foxea should be extemne.ted.

2

gain

Villiers r ahly-

att.

pted. to besiege eome of th• Fox e who h d ta . n reftlg with the
•
SaoaJ 1n ti.
lee whioh ensued., V1111era wae slain with hi• aon and a
number of th

French.

The retre :t.ing Saoe w re drawn into battle; and the cons quenoea
were tu reaching.
with the French.

The Sa.01, relat.ifle of the Foxea, had bpt pe
The Green Bq folly broufl'Jlt

the Nmn.a.ttt.• ot th• Foxes, who th n
to aTe?ige th

Gr

n Ba,y inoid.ent.

•

bout a oonfederat.ion ot

igr :bed to low . •

Fren.oh policy waa

The French ad1llitt d that the VilU.•rs

attab had been toolhardyJ theret'ore, they would pardon the Sao■ it th y
would dieu oo1ate with the Foxe1.
be exteminat•d•'

.s.ome

If they ntuaed thia offer, they would

ct the Saoa did unite w.1th the Foxoe,

The Fox• ronah War ocmtinu cl.

In August, 17'4, Sieur de

oyell • lod en at.tack. aga1net the new coalition ot S oa and Foxee 1n
W1aconem.

Both the Hurone

am

lroquoie had. heard fr

a

tn

o'f

•j;�

Ouia.t.onona on the upper Waba.11b th t there were six o bine ot Se.oe at.
Fort

st.

Jo epb,

1QuaU•, !E.•

Thees Saoe, who had cliaaaao ia.tecl wit.h the Foxes, had

!!!.

p • 69.

'Quaife, !R.• ill_., P• 70.

2.niwait.ea, .21?.•
4

!l:i••

P• 182..

Thwaites, .!?P.• cit., PP• 257;200-4-.

locat

on the st. Joseph 1n a geRu.n ot pe ce, tor thie wae e. region

where Frenoh 1.nt'luen

w

very atro:ng. De Ney llea prot.eatod age.bust
st. Joa ph Saoa; he explained hie

th• plan of the Hurons t-o destroy th

1.nstruot.1o� to spare the Saoa. Despite what de Noye llee ooulcl aa;y,
1
tbe Hurons departed to,.. the Sac Village. The Hurone pro
ed.
Fort,

ro

st. Jo•ph, whore they wen

.t.

the

Sieur Jao-quee P rre Dan au d• Ml1•
ion

omandant of Fort 8'. Joaeph,
Ho ua,ed. all hil power• of peraua•

am

Indian diplom C'lf to prevent the destruct.ion et the friendly
2
Sao,' Village.
Thia �gumem bet.ween th• Fffnch and the Huro� WU the
t1rst ot

a.mo

the attaok!J,g force, which dis anded e.t the border

ot th• ene1111 territory. Th• d•

-1 llee • expedition againet the Sa.H

and Fox,a of Wiacouin vu a f'ailur••'
De

.,. probably was ordere to tab over ae commandant about

17,1. While at st. Joseph, 4e Mlty, whose bobl:!y wae bot.an_y,

de a

colleot1on of pl •J by th• uee o'f ecUcina.1 herb■, he oured many
,
4
.Im1ana; tbero'bT 1noNaaing rrenoh•ltw.ian tr1endald.p. At Fort St..
Joeeph b

baptized a de:

the abaence ot the
oolleotlon

ot

t.er ot Auguatine Larche and Marie Reaum in

ha1o-naJ:7• He returned to France il1 17'6 with hie

flora., and later oo

anded at n.troit •5

In 17'5, P ul Louie d • AHnard, Lieut.� S1eur d
wu ordered. to Fort st.. Jo eph, where he ata,ed until 17,9.
yeu• in Port st. Joseph, Uttle 11 known.
occe.eiona; a r oord

1n the Ba�1at11al

6
the ab noe-ot the mi eiona.:riea.
1Qua1fe, .2£•
'Qua� ,

tt•

ill.••

P• 72.

git•• P• 72•

5Q.ua1fe, !?R.• �•• P• 59•

Lue1gnon,
About h18

• do know that ·on eevere.l
ord, he b �ized infants in

Nichol e 4• V11Uers, eon ot tb•
2we1■eert, !R.• olt ,, P• 66.
Weieeert., !R.• .!!1•• P• 66.
6 P reI and Quaife, toe. cit., P• 212.

--

older Louie de V1llier•, beo
1n 1740. It

th• Lieut nard; 1n c0l:IIDl.8J¥i oft.he tort,

tJt. be det mined from tho Baptism l Rooord or

e.i,;y-

other

Aft.er
prosperity.
clo

,

17.55, Fort st. Joseph enjoyed. about 12 yea.re of peaoe &l'ld.

A th• period of the FrenQb

p1re in North

ri

, drt,w to

ort, 8t11 Joeeph plqed. a diminiabing part in the overall poU.ti

ca.1 cont.est

tor

trading poan.

V9Zaeur• from st,• Joseph brought t.heir furs t.o Mukinao,

the entr pot, tor the Frenoh, tC1> exehanp tor tood and. tradmg goocla. r-ied th• huge nook ot pelts to Montreal du,1.l'lg July and the

Oa.noea o

bogimlbg of Aupaet.
tor

1

'lhe numeroua lakes, poma, aJid rrt.re

a aooount

outhern .U.chigan'e l&rg41 tu.r hanest..
Many- pena1ta were :1eaued tor trad.ing p:dvilegee 1n the A. Joe$ph

region, ahowing the !mportanoe of Fort. st. Joseph ae a trading cent.or.
Du.ring th•

or

ot

mit.tod to trade in the region.
by tb1rt;y

n, world.ng tor

17,9, forty

The following year st. Joseph wu

wo t.rad•r•, beeidee the f'1v•

aining trader• who were per-

mitt 4 to atq th• vint.er with tru, M't.tl cit f'olk.
tow:- trad.•r · v1e1ted Fon 8'. Joseph.

1 ited.

ln 17,., twenty

2

In 1745, in addition to the f'uJ' t.n.4 1'8t two ent rpr1e1ng
' ge:ntl

n, Si urs 4 'Quindre and

the r gion whil

trading 1n

1 Weissert, .21?.•

J?il••

tun.

P·• 66.

rnn, attempted to
'l'birt.y-thre

at blish

tarm,

in

men, on different tripe

carr1

good

to • pply

rrin arid. d 'Quind

•

rrin

In 1746, 81.eur d♦
to st Joaepb •

Thie

ggeota ptQfitable b aims

exp ;ts.t1ons at Fort

In 1747, sixteen men went to trade t.here.

• Jo ep.h.

Saur de Longuoil,

to ca.rJ"Y few aupplie
t

Thi• caut,1onuy- r

pting the lxldiana.

llldian treachery at. t,hat t1

•

l

to avoid

ark indic tee Noogni tion o f

2

During the aprmg and aumner of 1747 • the

platmed the d e•�1on o f the FreJicb post, at De.troit •
Longu. i1 w�e tortntarn,

o� th

local _ 1.efe to stop them.,

tt ck, he called a

Ollference of the

1h• 0114' \fiolenoe whieb o. our:red we.e th

mu.rd r and plunde.l't.Ag of eome Indiana out.aide th fon.
Dub1 eou' e.rr1Tal with eOIINl men helped thwart th
oall 4 & lorlterenoe ot the t,rtb11
tribe

reeiding

Siem 1

4 �

e.r Detroit.

Ond '1f \,be tribee to epeak

� Pot. wa.totd.e
�ti·1.cu•

ot theao

a.t the oon•

., Joseph,

a• an a -Jlt tor the

rown.

12!!•

.e!l••

pportect h

vuu.,r, · •

Mtf b1 trading '(llile act1I1g

Thie !n42.ce.toa that t \h18' penocl":'_Fort, St.

ph w o a peao.1;\ll farming

'O'callagban, 21?.•

r.Mh ot

tumed to the St. Joseph

rrl.n, who eua e.4ed Nichole.a

0'4fWliijllUil,dant, at Fort

5

Longue11

vu the Pottu :to iea-. who a.ttel!lp ted to Qonvinoe the

the1r loyalty 5

Jo

a.ttao.k.

weiie a:mdoue to go b k to their own oountry-1 partt · larl.y the

Potte:w1tot11Lea ot the st. Joael)h•
f•nn

Enei

P•

am

s,.

trading o

6
t1.

4
Ibid., P• 85.
6 Weissert,
' �•

!!!\•,

P• 67 •
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In 1747, on

Jul¥ 5

and ,0, the F�nob 19a.l'Md t.hrouafl t�

aot1Y4:t,t • ot the Fbe liat,lona that th

t,ha.t the lroquoh we� uaing eveey etton to

ct.ett-oy th• po,t,. fhe

loyal, he • id, e:n4 tltt,y ot.tawae oa.Dl4 to the for\

Pi t.t.e.w: :tom.lea re
to oft, r their

nice• •

1

Franoots Me.t1• Piote• Sleur 4- Soleetre, wu appolmed t.b• nen
oo

ander a.t.
i-olt

on.

st.

Jo,.ph on August. 9, 1747.

un

Ho wa.e to r

at

long a.a it. vaa neo••iU"Y'• rath r than to o.va.S:\ •peed.al oi"del'••

M. cle Longueil mutt ba•• though\ 1t a ••Hl7 that Btleatre Nmain
it wu not. unt11 Deoe=ber 15. 1747, thortly

Detroit b oaue

klenN

�•r- a

u.
oon..

2
requeat.�

evecl to Fort St. Jo•ph, that Longue11 granb�d. th

Bellherhert wrote the tollowlrlg e.bom Ensign Belest.re 1
He 1a known am lov
by
• Indian, ot Fort
• Joeeph• a brave
fellow, plea.•• •.,.r,om that 1• with him, tuign of exotl lent,
oonduo\ """ tbi-ougb Cll!oach•• �e.l.gn and a:, · ed to the
village undecf
• cle O.luon.5
Intrigue ot the l�quoia age.in a,magoniee4 t.ht I:adianl of the Detroit
loQ 11t7 •
rieo •

Bal It.� vaa oalle4 t,o O.troit 1n 1748 t,o et.r.ngth1Ul tho gd•

Ht MU

d to

• Joeepb ahonly th reafter, ·boo-auee on A,prll

24, 1749. a p r.mit waa pant
c

� mt.nned

Joseph River.

tu

to &llow Madame dtt Belefttt• to l•ave 1n &

•"n am to jobl her huabald at tll• poll\ on

4

fh•rt he Nmainit4 unt.11 hla

he St•

.;,f.

lw.

In }.748, th• OOuut, de ta Gluaeonlere s.n.truot d tbe ooJ11DaJ1dtr•
•P accurate acco\1Ut1 ot exp0l1841 and.
1'?hwa1te1, .!!J?_• plt • , p •

�o 10alla.E#ta.n,

!2.• cit •,

i.a,

•

x, 85.

2weteeen, .21?.• ott., P• 70.
4

weuson,

E!.•

.f..b.·•

P• 70.
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di r1but1on ot gifts to the Indiana. Th co andant.1 were alao
wS:�b

piilg e.o�t• liete � oou.-.u!l!

th :t the

fl!. J!oie

1lty could be rree-ted and pun,iah

uge4

of Ixldlan murder• ao

1
by � French �orit.iea.

Si ur 4e Bla1nv1ll• r•lie d Sieur d• Boleetre
oomr:Qander ot
2
Fort St• Joa ph. Mr. Roch de st. �s Deachaillone. was a.t the to,rt in
l75j

OOlllllander., Nothing 1e known ot their aot1vitiea there.
Capt,ain Louh de Verrier, the laat. lmolffl

ot the
took o am
aen

qui d• V udreuil who a

a

ander and. the step ...

gow.rnor-general of Nev Fra:noe,

He remained iohe.re i=t11 the spring of

ot the post, ln 1757 •

1759, when h• wu pro otell

Q

t.re.nsf'erre4 to Qutbeo. v,rr1et did •

ta.rm1ng wh$.le at Fort st. Joa ph, thoegh oat ot hh personal profit w a
der1ve4 f'l"Om the tur t.Jte.de. Th• e

and.an\ leaeod Fon st. Joa ph and

ran it for tho profit ot him elt arul his

aooia.tu. The ton bad appu

o.ntiy &gain d.eolined t.o a o.o eroial esta.bl1ebment,. Green � vu on a
similar toning.

U1lg of Fn.noe d.14 not aupport ei.th r poat from the

roy l tre uq.5 There were

c&rt,U-ic �• J all

•xp• •• wen inourre4

t,.:o tbcuee.i:d tnn

reo i

,1.ther pr eente, int; rpre1iere • v

in plt ot the King'• p

,

the leeoee. Verrier did

and his intetpret«lr, fi

uor.6

Th• IDd1-

• or

hu:ndrad trance,

lfhO traded. :t. Fon

st.

Jo1eph 1n thla perlc:id ww about four bundr-1 Pottawe.tomies, and • tow

---

1Ib1d.
'P

r' Cld QuaU'o, -loo. cit.,

4w ls rt., 2£• cit., P• 71.
6

Weise rt, .21?.•

ill.••

P• 71.

P• 226.

•.Ii,;'

4a
C

tr

t,bis region· package of akins

liar, it of oour · wu

and lndi

ot

oat•• be re,

t ly affect 4. It 1a int ere st,ing to

Rt t., Ifal
which ra14· d th Mohawk Fla.ta in
at D tro1t, and inolud d

w York 1n 1757 w
1
at Michigan lmian •

proba.blf gathe eel

In 176:,., th• tr aty o£ Puls ooded all Qf Oanada and the 1an4
ast. of the M1ae1• 1pp1 to the Engli,sh. Robert Ro

e ,

w

under the orct ,: -ot Gon&ral

t.• owr th• Fren
a� Detroit, eur

Amh•:rn,

po a Sn Mioh1gan.

2

rs, of Re.ngera

th Bri.tieh .aamma.nder,. to

Beleet , h• Fnnch comm .

arm

ered the tcwn a:od tort to Reger · on Nonm r 29,

1760.' Fon st. Joseph w . oocup cl th tolloving prbig by Ensign

Sahlos er.4

In 1762, t:he French gOTel"%Jllle,nt, d.eore

th I

Jesuits at home ,m4 1n 1te colonS.ee, and th Supf'

lariz t1on of the

· OounoU of

w

Orleans put th cl c e into eff: ct with an order in July, 176,. ?.'l1'1s

1 wuu Dunbar, M1cb1gan rougb tb• O.nturio•• (? w :rorlu �11
i,
Pttbliehb\g
Pan¥, l!'J.011, 1955 j I, 71.

-

2Ib14.

•I

z � follti!R,,

-'Fr ie
kman, Co Pir,,
Oompan;r 1896). I, 169
4ve1 rt, .21?.:• ci'\ • • P• 72..
5p

* .2P.• oit ., P• 107 •

(Bo1ton1 Little, Brown end

:r c 11

at

t.he Jesuit■, the

wandering priest

ot

e

4,
Ufe at

the 1tieeion ended.

Occe.aicnally- a

other order av haw ma.de a. btiet atop at Fort;

st. Jo ph, but. a r: aid•nt prie.at was a thing. of the pa.at,.

•I

CHAPI'ER VII
THE SITE OF FOR? ST. JCUPH

The sit• ot Fort st. Joueph, aa marked by th• Michigan
Historical Aeeocia.tion 1n 1911, 1• w.1th1n the resid nt.ial are ot N1le1,
Mi

1gan, on the ea.at bank of tJut

st.

Joaeph River.

Aorose \he road, up

a. steep inoUne, 1e also a oJXUmEJnt marldng the burial plao• ot Father
l
Allouez.
It 1a 1nt.ereating to not the t,erra1n of the fort. e1te; a
gr dual incline f'rOJll th bank of th ri: '1' to the road, about three bun•
dNd yards Qr

ZQOH,

ar.d. then

steep hill leveling out into a. plateau.

Aoro e t.he river aJld. ,slightly- upetre

the tern.in 1a

1nol1ne whielh alao levels ott :1n plateau taahion.

d by a. ate p

North of tho :tort. ai�o

1, an res. wbioh has be•n used a.e a village dump. Trash and. bulldozers
h v alterec1 the gemr l lq ot the land, but only a traot.1on
site ha.e been attected..
Th

a.re

or

the tort,

A dam bu aliejltly w14emd. the r1 el"•

for oenturioe baa been a home of Indians.

viewed in the Nil a Hletor1oa.l Museum or th•

Both lndian

.,.

dents in the vicinity ot the tort, eay it is easy to uneanh l'l&Uoe u
they turn tbe soil 1n their gatdons or u ohtld.ren plq in 'tho aand..
Thia are

1e oneidored to

1i.toeoy, !>Jt• <J;t •• p, 546;

Michigan'• greatest potential tor
Gillam• �•

44

ill.••

P• 2.80.

arohuolog1c l diseover,y.
Oharlevoix'• J;�l

££. Vozye• 12. Nort.h

Amerioa gives

CC\U'-

ate account. ot hip v1a1t to th Fnnoh poee aaion in th• Ne.v world.
He 1noluct.a 1n h1a work a map pr p
ctiarlee Bellin

ot

Puia.

when 1t o.ppoar•4 1n 1744.

this

1

cl from bia me.nu,or,.pt. by e.n ,xpert,

p wu included 1n Clla.rlevou•

boo

� the map ia muked the sit. of Fort st.,.

Joe ph. He placea it- on th

west

side of th riv r, a.djac•:nt to a

Pott wa.tomie v1lle.p. Two M1e1 villa.gee are marked on the e •i bank
of the l'iver.2 All le.t•r

pa unt.1f 1760 mark

atle't01x ia eite As the

otu.al sit of th• tort., sa.v• oneJ <harl voix was the only' one ot th&M
· re to vieit the area. -' 1n 1762, short.]¥ after th Engli.ah

map

oooupat1on o£ Detroit, 'l'homu HUt.ohine sun-eyed the tent.tor, tor the
Engliob. Ho plac d Fort st. Jo ph on the eut side of the riv 't and
4
downstream, approoiimat ly when it 1s marked tod. • Allouez,
Ohe.rlevoix and Hut.ohinaon agN th� the tort wu a.bout 20 league . from
the outh of the river.

l

tlbetl't B. Humd le, AA9hug,logigal A'llY. !! Mighig&(A:tm Arbor&
University at obi · PJ'eee. 19,11, P• 16. · ··
L1

�arl voix� Joum!l � vw.
[15Se ��1091.,!, VI,
,,

-

�bU.

� pa.r Ordxe � Ro1 de.na
•i

4'1'homas Hutchin&, cU.t by FAderiok CJlarlea Riclra, Tope15�MJlioal
Doso.r1P,t1.o,ns � VJ:rg!p,1a, Fepnglvania
s' 9 ;North gp-011.qa,
· , lJl2a.P
..
in rt., The original
( Olewlan.41 .,Burrcme BrQ\hora o.ompeey-, �
map 1a now in th.o pos eaeion ot th• Hunt.1ngt,on Library, san Marino;
Oaliforni!t.
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tort. 'l'bis oontra41ot.1on oan be explained. The ton

01!I.

tho st. Joaopli

m;

beoauee the
1
area wa, in turmoil for marly t.h1rt7 1•u• between 169, and 17'5•

in its early' dqa was foumed. ,

a DtUite.ry estabU.

After 17'5 tbtt u a. tell int,o an era ot pe • and proap•rlt1• '?he tort
was no longor oriented toward defense, but. toward fostering tho tur
t.rade. S�ur la. Perrien Marrin, 1n co11md a.bout. 1746, wu not of the
mil1ta.r,, aat!J:lg in that oapaoity only during pei-ioda ot emergenq. He
aupportecl himeelt throu.gh h1s tra.4e and farming. 2 Captain Lou.1a de
V•rrt•r• 1758, th• la.A oo•andant, ot Fon st. Joseph, a.leo support-eel
himaelt by profit• he made from f\u' trading mi tarmi?lg•'
Thus we oan u1UJN that the majo:r oonc•rn ot Fo� st,. Jonpb
during the f'iret. thirty yeara vu cl tense, wit.b th tur tre.d• u aooond,
arul that the oonflree we.a t
th• poe1t1on of the tort. a, d♦notod: by Charlevoix could be oone1clere4
aoourat • The Fl'enoh at t.hat time would have built. the tort, on bl\lft
'beoe.u.ee it was a IIIOl'e &t.rat,egto location.

In Hutohinaon 1 e de-,oription

the ton he.d boctn moved to a poei'\1on JIIOl'e euily uoeesillle tu we.tor
tor the ea.q convqam• of trade fPOde.

.,

1 supr, PP• 5-,S.
'SUJ>J'!t,

p • 42.

2Supra, .
p ,9.
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TABLE 1
MlSSIONARl � IN THE ST. JOSE H AREA,
AUGUST, 1689 to
OH, l

n'

Rev. Jean 01.a\Xle Allo\lea
n
Rev. Olaud♦ Aveeau
Rev. Je
rmet
Rey. Jea.n Francia Chardon
Rev. G briel Ma.rest
v. Jo pb l'.areat
Rev. Michael Guignru,
Pierro- Francoie OharleyoiX
Rev. Joan sa.1nt-PA
Rev. Clu\r le fl
onnea;
Rev. Miohu l eaaiger
Rev• Jean Louie d• la
er-re
Pi.err., du Ja.tmq
Rov. John pt, 1.ete de la. or1nie
Rev, Pierre Potier
-v. ierre Gibe.ult.

1681

1690-1700
1699-1703
170,.1712
1711
1711
1720-17tl
1721
1721 and 17'4
1722...112:,
17�-11,1
17'-5
17,S, 1742, 1745 and 1752
1740-1741, 174,-1744, 1750, 1752-1760
1761
Seoulu Pl-1 et, Mieeionary int.he
llUnole Oount.17 betw en Auguat,

1768 -

rcb.

1n,

MAJOR OONFLlOl'S AFFEOTING FORT ST. JOS PH
1689 - 1697

Klng William'• 1iar

1702 - 111,

Qu"n Amw ' e ia.r

1740 - 1748

King a.ore,'• War

1754 - 116,

The French and Indian War

',
...I_

51

'1'4BLE '
OOM?• . ANTS AT FORT $!. JOSEPH

SieW' Gs.rdeur de Oou.rt.eman •
Sieur B1o ot d• Villcennea
Jean Baptiat · de St.. Our D1,soha1llona
il'art.in de montmiq
Peter Stephen 4• Villedonne
Sieur Ooulon do Villidre
SiGUl' Jaoq\lta Pi�rre Daneau de
Pa.ul Lo it d t Asana.rd, S1-u1t � Lt.ud,gnon
N1ohol • AntoiJle Oou1on de Villiers
·S1our la. Perrien nbl
Fra ob �1e iot.., Sieur d.• Beleetre
SS..ur d• Sla.irrlille
M. Roch de st. CUN Deeohaillons
Oapt 1n Louia de Verrier

•.
•I

POSTLUDE
After the f 11 ()f F,:,onch Qane.da to th English, a
d feotion spread exnong the t.r1b
trol ot their lands.

We.!

ot

who ha.d ei.clal.owiodg d the French con•

They we.re una.blt t.o accept the domirla.nce of th•

English, a nation with whom the tribe• had been a t war tor ne rly a
hundred years..

Their hoat1lit1 wu stimulated by the an'iva.l ot English

achenf.1u•en out for quick profit, and rumoi,e ot settler• t\UJ!lounting
th• A.pp la.ch ians •
At this t1me Pont.lac appe � d u th
He toate • d

pl.an through allia.noo Of all th

ch

pion of the In41an$.
tr1 • to wipe out the

ga.rrieons by imultaneoue attuka on a.U tbe fone, !Uld restore the
land to the French.

lt w a a

lev ,: plan. The tribes f,rom Montreal to

the Illinois country IUl4 trom La,ke. SUp l'ior to ort Pttt were involved.
In the eumer Of 110, th

Indiana murdered two thou a.nA tront,ier a ttroit, Ni

t.lereJ and all th mil1taq establ1
1
and Forti Pitt•
S '"
underi,ook

ra,

Detroit wa.e ooneidared. tho gre test obat.acl , Pont.S.ao
• tt l'lk h eelfj he prob :bly would have
th

SUQC

ed:ed h

1).0t

00

Major Gl�win took the neoeeeuy proo utions and a;tt 'I ae•er· l tronta.1
:t.taok.s. ta t1oa1 movement,e1 and a. long aie
Fon

st.

Joeoph had

, Pont.id waa t.hwarted.

en oo.oupied by' Eneign sehloa r and

1Fr ia P kman, Oon pir gz Et,. Pont.tao, (Bostons Littt Brown and
Company'; 1696), 2 vols.; Howe.I'd. Peckhe, Pontiao and the India.a
Uprising, (Princeton: Prinoeton Preee, 19'7}.

5,

a.rrivod. early in the wmer of 1761,

garriaon ot fitt,een an who h

Sewn.l authors have referred to the commanding ottioer

•

being boyli,

and iDept. His appniw for Uquor was eaid to have afteotH hie al>ility
tout doaialvolf•
On Mq

2'•

110,. ma.rly a h undr d. Pot,ta.watomies, allied. wit.h

Pontiac, came to Fort. st.. Joseph, alt.gedlf to 1'i�it tb ir

lati,ee;

they wished ad.mitts.me to the tort to bid. the eommandor good-day.
Sohlo ser hurried to th barn.ok to order hb
the building full

or

eaYagee. !Ate.Ying h1a eei-gem to tom th• men, h•

went hizru,elt to a.eeemble the Fre�, who

qua.rt, re.

n under anti and tC>'Ull4

bf now had

gathH'ed. a.t hie

few cmiente later, then wa• a. or, tr· th• barra.oka •

SOhloaser'a

n were maa1aored. Schlo se� was captured. Tho post. vu

looted and the Indiana, w1th pb.m4er and throe pri1onen, wtnt. t,o Detroit,
whioh wa.e nUl um r •i•ge•

Schlosser hod been w11.ffl.CJ4 tbe n1,J'lt

tore

b:, & Fnmh tra.d•r, �•valier, lldlo had lived 1D the i,egion tor arq
years.

hlo ser apparently did not, beline th warning because he hal.

done nothing to prepa.n tor t.h• attack,
For two year• the Indian• had ooi.plet. poa ea1on ot '\h• fort.
In 176' t it ga.1n Ocame und r British authority, not u
'but aa

trading center.

mllituy poet

Fort st. Joaeph ne,er rovorted to a. military

eatabl1ahment, lthot.1,Jl th• region did see eo

m1U.ta.r:, ut.1vity •

.botMr nnt ocourrod toward the n ot th• Amerio� Beyolu""
t1on.

ln 1781, de le. Balzae,

French oft1oer, and reoJ"(llt.e t

..,

the

Spanish Miad.e ippi region Ht cub trom st. Louia to oaptur•, Detroit,
-liah.
Balme•a detachment- w
Cahokia

defee.te

Attel' 1plitt..blg h! :f'o;rcoe, d la

:t. Fort Miami. Th• •eocmd detaohment1 ot

n, raided st. Joaeph, took priacmel"a, and plundered supply

depots.
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